Your Pursuit of Excellence Starts with Ours

We're as passionate about firearms as the many hunting and shooting enthusiasts we serve and support. Since 1967, Thompson/Center Arms™ has been synonymous with firearms that stand up in the toughest situations and perform when it counts. With features like interchangeable barrels, 5R rifling, uncompromised quality, and innovative design, Thompson/Center is the brand that delivers value and reliability you won't find anywhere else. That's why today’s top hunters rely on T/C®.

We’re proud to offer American-made firearms and back them up with knowledgeable support and a Limited Lifetime Warranty. We know that missed moments can't be refunded, there is no replacement value for the trophy that got away. There are only so many shots of a lifetime out there and we’re ready to help you with each one.

Thompson/Center™ Accessories, a proud member of the Smith & Wesson® Family, is operated by Battenfeld Technologies, Inc.®, a subsidiary of the American Outdoor Brands Corporation. Battenfeld Technologies, Inc. is the industry leading manufacturer of shooting, reloading, gunsmithing and gun cleaning supplies. Battenfeld Technologies, Inc. produces innovative, top quality products under Caldwell®, Wheeler® Engineering, Tipton®, Frankford Arsenal®, Hooyman®, Bog-Pod®, Non Typical Wildlife Solutions®, Lockdown®, Golden Rod®, Smith & Wesson® Accessories, M&P® Accessories and Thompson/Center™ Accessories.

6.5 Creedmoor to the Thompson/Center™ family

Designed by Hornady®, it’s the first production cartridge ever developed specifically for Precision Rifle Competition. It’s now making its way into the hunting world. With light recoil, superior long-range accuracy and terminal ballistics, it is both easy to shoot well and very effective in the field. It’s the perfect choice for most big game hunters.

Welcome 6.5 Creedmoor to the Thompson/Center™ family
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THE T/C® COMPASS® - A GREAT CHOICE OF RIFLES FOR SERIOUS HUNTERS ON A BUDGET. BUILDING ON A HERITAGE OF ACCURATE, AFFORDABLE FIREARMS FROM A TRUSTED AMERICAN BRAND. FEATURES INCLUDE:

- Trigger offers a crisp break for precision shooting.
- Ergonomic, lightweight stock combines a classic look with modern contours and textured grip panels.
- Soft rubber recoil pad gives maximum felt recoil reduction.
- Three-lug bolt with 60 degree handle lift provides good scope clearance and a smooth, easy cycling action.
- Aluminum pillar bedding with a bedding system that positively locates the receiver and free-floats the barrel for outstanding accuracy.
- Button-rifled barrel, with 5R rifling - that provides outstanding accuracy and easy cleaning. The muzzle is threaded for use with compatible compensators, muzzle brakes and suppressors.
- Features an easy-to-use 3-position safety (with bolt lock) that provides positive tactile feel, clear visibility and easy accessibility.
- Detachable (5-round std cals., 4 round mag cals.) rotary magazine fits flush with the stock and provides smooth feeding.
- Comes with Weaver-style bases and sling swivel studs.

A FEATURE-RICH HUNTING RIFLE THAT’S EASY ON THE WALLET

THE T/C® COMPASS® BOLT-ACTION RIFLES - SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>FINISH / STOCK</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>CAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10069</td>
<td>204 RUGER</td>
<td>BLUED / COMPOSITE</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>5+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - 5R</td>
<td>41 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4 LBS</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10069</td>
<td>223/5.56 REM</td>
<td>BLUED / COMPOSITE</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>5+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - 5R</td>
<td>41 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4 LBS</td>
<td>1:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10071</td>
<td>22-250 REM</td>
<td>BLUED / COMPOSITE</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>5+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - 5R</td>
<td>41 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4 LBS</td>
<td>1:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10072</td>
<td>243 WIN</td>
<td>BLUED / COMPOSITE</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>5+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - 5R</td>
<td>41 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4 LBS</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11703</td>
<td>6.5 Creedmoor</td>
<td>BLUED / COMPOSITE</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>5+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - 5R</td>
<td>41 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4 LBS</td>
<td>1:8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10077</td>
<td>7mm-08 REM</td>
<td>BLUED / COMPOSITE</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>5+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - 5R</td>
<td>41 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4 LBS</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10077</td>
<td>7mm-08 REM</td>
<td>BLUED / COMPOSITE</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>5+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - 5R</td>
<td>41 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4 LBS</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10074</td>
<td>300 WIN</td>
<td>BLUED / COMPOSITE</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>5+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - 5R</td>
<td>41 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4 LBS</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10068</td>
<td>30-06 SPRINGFIELD</td>
<td>BLUED / COMPOSITE</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>5+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot; - 5R</td>
<td>41 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4 LBS</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10067</td>
<td>300 WIN MAG</td>
<td>BLUED / COMPOSITE</td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE</td>
<td>4+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot; - 5R</td>
<td>44&quot;</td>
<td>7 3/4 LBS</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5R rifling’s unique design provides benefits to the shooter by causing less bullet deformation. The edges of each land do not cut into and deform the bullet jacket. When the bullet jacket is less deformed, there will be less jacket fouling in the grooves. This results in accuracy from shot to shot, greater bullet stability over multiple shots, and ultimately, a rifle that’s easier to clean thoroughly.

5R rifling delivers guaranteed Minute of Angle accuracy. 1” (3 shot) groups at 100 yards with premium ammunition.

NEW (MOA) Minute Of Angle - T/C’s match grade barrels with 5R rifling deliver guaranteed Minute of Angle accuracy. 1” (3 shot) groups at 100 yards with premium ammunition.

T/C ARMS • America’s Master Gunmaker
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**T/C VENTURE™ BOLT-ACTION RIFLE LINE-UP**  
**AFFORDABLE, ACCURATE, AMERICAN-MADE**

**Versatility never looked so good.** The T/C® Venture™ bolt-action rifle comes with Hogue® Overmolded® traction panels, a rich blue finish and guaranteed MOA accuracy in all calibers. The best-selling Venture combines high-end features with a remarkably low price tag. With a user-adjustable 3.5 to 5 lbs. trigger, pillar bedding, and accuracy you can count on when you are presented with that shot of a lifetime.

**Built with the hardcore all-season hunter in mind,** the T/C® Venture™ Weather Shield® bolt-action rifles represent a higher standard of reliable accuracy. Tell more stories about the ones that didn’t get away. When you need a rifle that makes the shot rain or shine. The innovative exterior coating is nearly impervious to rust, protecting your investment wherever and whenever the hunt may take you.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>MODEL/WEIGHT</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>STOCK</th>
<th>TRIGGER CAPACITY/TYPE</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10175388</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.308 RUGER COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>Adj. 3.5 – 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>22” - 5R</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175390</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.223 REM COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>Adj. 3.5 – 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>22” - 5R</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175348</td>
<td>10175388</td>
<td>.22-250 REM COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>Adj. 3.5 – 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>22” - 5R</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175362</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.243 WSM COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>Adj. 3.5 – 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>22” - 5R</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175359</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.25-06 REM COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>Adj. 3.5 – 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>22” - 5R</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175357</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.300 WSM COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>Adj. 3.5 – 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>22” - 5R</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175395</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.30-06 SPRINGFIELD COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>Adj. 3.5 – 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>22” - 5R</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175365</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.300 WIN MAG COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>Adj. 3.5 – 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>22” - 5R</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175367</td>
<td>10175395</td>
<td>.300 WIN MAG COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>Adj. 3.5 – 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>22” - 5R</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10175438</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>.308 WIN MAG COMPOSITE w/ HOGUE® PANELS</td>
<td>Adj. 3.5 – 5 LBS.</td>
<td>3+1 DET. MAG</td>
<td>13.5”</td>
<td>22” - 5R</td>
<td>7 LBS.</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEW**

**T/C VENTURE™ BOLT-ACTION RIFLE with Weaver-style scope bases factory installed**

---

**BLUED STEEL**

**Weather Shield®**

**State-of-the-art barrel technology - SR rifling and target-style crown**

**Well-balanced, fast-handling with ultra pistol grip & forearm**

**60° bolt lift for maximum scope clearance**

**3-Round Detachable box magazine**

**5R rifling provides benefits to the shooter by causing less bullet deformation**

---

**Nitride-Coated Bolt**

**Adjustable Trigger**

**T-Slot Extractor**

---

**The T/C® VENTURE™ is a Leader in both Value & Performance**

---

**The T/C® Venture™ Bolt-Action Rifles - Specifications for Blued & Weather Shield®**

---

**The Zone and Relaxed Impact**

---

**Built with the hardcore all-season hunter in mind, the T/C® Venture™ Weather Shield® bolt-action rifles represent a higher standard of reliable accuracy. Tell more stories about the ones that didn’t get away. When you need a rifle that makes the shot rain or shine. The innovative exterior coating is nearly impervious to rust, protecting your investment wherever and whenever the hunt may take you.**

---

**100 yards with premium ammunition.**

---

**T/C® VENTURE™ BOLT-ACTION RIFLE with Weaver-style scope bases factory installed**

---

**Versatility never looked so good.** The T/C® Venture™ bolt-action rifle comes with Hogue® Overmolded® traction panels, a rich blue finish and guaranteed MOA accuracy in all calibers. The best-selling Venture combines high-end features with a remarkably low price tag. With a user-adjustable 3.5 to 5 lbs. trigger, pillar bedding, and accuracy you can count on when you are presented with that shot of a lifetime.

---

**Built with the hardcore all-season hunter in mind, the T/C® Venture™ Weather Shield® bolt-action rifles represent a higher standard of reliable accuracy. Tell more stories about the ones that didn’t get away. When you need a rifle that makes the shot rain or shine. The innovative exterior coating is nearly impervious to rust, protecting your investment wherever and whenever the hunt may take you.**

---

**NEW**

**T/C VENTURE™ BOLT-ACTION RIFLE with Weaver-style scope bases factory installed**

---

**Versatility never looked so good.** The T/C® Venture™ bolt-action rifle comes with Hogue® Overmolded® traction panels, a rich blue finish and guaranteed MOA accuracy in all calibers. The best-selling Venture combines high-end features with a remarkably low price tag. With a user-adjustable 3.5 to 5 lbs. trigger, pillar bedding, and accuracy you can count on when you are presented with that shot of a lifetime.

---

**Built with the hardcore all-season hunter in mind, the T/C® Venture™ Weather Shield® bolt-action rifles represent a higher standard of reliable accuracy. Tell more stories about the ones that didn’t get away. When you need a rifle that makes the shot rain or shine. The innovative exterior coating is nearly impervious to rust, protecting your investment wherever and whenever the hunt may take you.**

---

**NEW**

**T/C VENTURE™ BOLT-ACTION RIFLE with Weaver-style scope bases factory installed**
The T/C Venture™ Compact combines the best-selling features of the full-size T/C Venture™ rifle, including guaranteed MOA accuracy and 5R rifling, in a package customized for small-stature or growing shooters.

The shorter stock also helps handling for many hunters in cold weather when extra layers of clothing are needed. The bolt face fully surrounds and supports the cartridge head and provides excellent compaction between the lands and grooves. The edges of each land do not cut into and deform the bullet jacket. When the bullet jacket is less deformed, there will be less bullet deformation. The edges of each land do not cut into and deform the bullet jacket. When the bullet jacket is less deformed, there will be less bullet deformation. The edges of each land do not cut into and deform the bullet jacket. When the bullet jacket is less deformed, there will be less bullet deformation.

5R rifling’s unique design provides benefits to the shooter by causing less bullet deformation. The edges of each land do not cut into and deform the bullet jacket. When the bullet jacket is less deformed, there will be less bullet deformation in the grooves. This results in accuracy from shot to shot, greater bullet stability over multiple shots, and ultimately, a rifle that’s easier to clean thoroughly.
The DIMENSION® BOLT-ACTION RIFLE
No Gunsmith Required to Change Calibers!

The NRA’s “2013 Rifle of the Year.” The Dimension® rifle brings most big-game animals into play. Instead of buying multiple rifles (each with a new trigger and feel to get used to) you can set out on all your hunts with the Dimension. Simply switch out the barrel to the caliber your next hunt demands. You’ll be ready for any game, using the right caliber, at nearly any distance. It’s always T/C® Dimension® season.

The Dimension® is a technological leap in quality, versatility and value for bolt-action rifles. It has interchangeable components that allow you to change calibers, each one guaranteed to deliver minute-of-angle accuracy. Now you can shoot multiple calibers, from 204 Ruger to 300 Win Mag, in the same bolt-action rifle with just a quick component change. The secret behind Dimension® is our Locking Optimized Components System. See Pages 12 & 13 for details.

The Dimension® is a technological leap in quality, versatility and value for bolt-action rifles. It has interchangeable components that allow you to change calibers, each one guaranteed to deliver minute-of-angle accuracy. Now you can shoot multiple calibers, from 204 Ruger to 300 Win Mag, in the same bolt-action rifle with just a quick component change. The secret behind Dimension® is our Locking Optimized Components System. See Pages 12 & 13 for details.

Interchangeable barrels, bolts, magazine groups (magazine and housing) allow you to change calibers to hunt nearly any game animal in the world. LOC system components listed separately.

T/C® DIMENSION® Rifle Specifications - COMPLETE RIGHT HAND & LEFT HAND MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RH MODEL#</th>
<th>LH MODEL#</th>
<th>CALIBER DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TRIGGER CAPACITY/TYPE</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>BARREL OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10278409</td>
<td>10278459</td>
<td>204 RUGER Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite Adj.</td>
<td>3.5-5 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Rnds /DET MAG</td>
<td>12 1/2”-13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 3/4”</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10278411</td>
<td>10278461</td>
<td>223 REM Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite Adj.</td>
<td>3.5-5 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Rnds /DET MAG</td>
<td>12 1/2”-13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 3/4”</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10278400</td>
<td>10278450</td>
<td>22-250 REM Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite Adj.</td>
<td>3.5-5 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Rnds /DET MAG</td>
<td>12 1/2”-13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 3/4”</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10278402</td>
<td>10278452</td>
<td>243 WIN Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite Adj.</td>
<td>3.5-5 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Rnds /DET MAG</td>
<td>12 1/2”-13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 3/4”</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10278413</td>
<td>10278463</td>
<td>7mm-08 REM Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite Adj.</td>
<td>3.5-5 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Rnds /DET MAG</td>
<td>12 1/2”-13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 3/4”</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10278403</td>
<td>10278453</td>
<td>270 WIN Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite Adj.</td>
<td>3.5-5 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Rnds /DET MAG</td>
<td>12 1/2”-13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 3/4”</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10278414</td>
<td>10278464</td>
<td>30-06 SPRG Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite Adj.</td>
<td>3.5-5 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Rnds /DET MAG</td>
<td>12 1/2”-13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 3/4”</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10278416</td>
<td>10278466</td>
<td>7mm REM MAG Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite Adj.</td>
<td>3.5-5 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Rnds /DET MAG</td>
<td>12 1/2”-13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 3/4”</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10278410</td>
<td>10278460</td>
<td>300 WIN MAG Rifle Complete - Blued/Composite Adj.</td>
<td>3.5-5 lbs.</td>
<td>3 Rnds /DET MAG</td>
<td>12 1/2”-13 1/2”</td>
<td>41 3/4”</td>
<td>7 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T/C® DIMENSION® & VENTURE™ - SPARE 3 ROUND MAGAZINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>FAMILY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204 Ruger, 223 Rem</td>
<td>55019848</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-250 Rem</td>
<td>55019849</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Win, 6.5 Creedmoor, 7mm-08 Rem, 308 Win, 300 Win Mag</td>
<td>55019838</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-06, 270 Win, 30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>55019828</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Rem Mag, 300 Win Mag</td>
<td>55019832</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOC BRIDGE SCOPE MOUNT BASE FOR DIMENSION® (AT RIGHT)       No.31009979

T/C® DIMENSION® STOCK        Realtree ADVANTAGE MAX-1 HD® No.501050000
T/C® DIMENSION® STOCK        Mossy Oak BREAKUP® Infinity No.501060000

Order Accessories at ACCESSORIES.TCARMS.COM

Interchangeable barrels, bolts, magazine groups (magazine and housing) allow you to change calibers to hunt nearly any game animal in the world. LOC system components listed separately.

Right Hand Model

LEFT HAND MODEL

The Dimension® is a technological leap in quality, versatility and value for bolt-action rifles. It has interchangeable components that allow you to change calibers, each one guaranteed to deliver minute-of-angle accuracy. Now you can shoot multiple calibers, from 204 Ruger to 300 Win Mag, in the same bolt-action rifle with just a quick component change. The secret behind Dimension® is our Locking Optimized Components System. See Pages 12 & 13 for details.
The T/C Dimension® Platform

Is the most advanced bolt-action ever made

Key to the interchangeability of the Dimension® is the Locking Optimized Components (LOC) System. The LOC System consists of a universal stock and receiver that accepts any interchangeable barrels, magazine groups, bolts and bridge scope mounts, and are grouped into four Dimension® caliber series (color coded and labeled A, B, C and D). Picking out the right LOC system at the store and assembling it at home is easy as matching the bolt and magazine group to a barrel of the same series. LOC System stocks, receivers, bridge scope mounts and hand tools can be used with any of the Series components.

**LOC bolts fit multiple calibers within a Series.**

Stamp a, b, c or d for easy identification. Available in RH & LH.

**LOC receiver bolts fit multiple calibers within a Series.**

Stamp a, b, c or d for easy identification. Available in RH & LH.

**LOC Barrels are caliber specific.**

They are marked A, B, C or D to help you match the correct bolt and magazine group (magazine housing). The barrel caliber is marked and the thread pitch of the barrel is marked for repeatability and accuracy.

**Removable stock spacers**

They are used to adjust the length of pull to be adjusted between 3.5” and 13.5”.

**LOC Bridge Mounts**

They are marked A, b, c or d to help you match the correct bolt and magazine group (magazine housing). The LOC Bridge Mounts slips atop the barrel when barrel is removed. The spacers (shown with optional LOC Bridge Scope Mount) are used with any of the Series components.

**LOC Bridge Scope Mounts**

They are marked A, b, c or d to help you match the correct bolt and magazine group (magazine housing). The Column Barrels fit all stocks and receivers, right- or left-hand. They come packaged with the correct magazine group (magazine and housing). Barrels are stamped with Series letter (A, B, C or D) as they arrive. You have new stock, center fire rifle.

**LOC Barrels**

They are marked A, B, C or D and they match all calibers in their Series*

The barrel is the heart of the T/C Dimension®. For lighter weight and a smooth, non-binding action. It helps ensure consistent and repeatable accuracy. It locks against steel barrel extension and receiver for superior accuracy. It is adjustable for weight of pull between 2.5 and 6 lbs.

**LOC Stock**

They are marked A, B, C or D and they match all calibers in their Series*.

*All barreled groups are sold with an adapter and a magazine to suit your needs.

---

**T/C® Dimension® Interchangeable Components**

(Grade of Angle - T/C® match grade barrels with 5R 1/2 MOA barrels guaranteed.)

**Example:** If you already own a Dimension® in .30-06 Springfield and you want to make it a .223 Remington, use your current stock and receiver, then choose a .223 Remington caliber barrel. It comes packaged with the correct magazine group (magazine and housing). Your new .223 Remington barrel falls under Series A in the table, so choose a right- or left-hand Series A bolt. If your new barrel/caliber is in the same series (A, B, C or D) as the rifle you already have you won’t need a new bolt.

**LOC Bolt for Dimension®** Check the Series letter (A, B, C or D) on the barrel and match the bolt with the same letter on it, in right-hand or left-hand configuration.

---

**T/C® Dimension® Receiver and Stock.**

Receivers are universal, fitting all LOC components, in either a right-hand or left-hand configuration. They must be shipped to, and sold by, an FFL dealer. Contact your local Thompson/Center Arms™ Dealer to purchase this component.

---

**T/C® Dimension® Receiver and Stock - Only Right-Hand Left-Hand Models to Match Your Receiver**

**T/C® Dimension® Rifle Receiver & Stock Only Specifications - Fits Right-Hand & Left-Hand Models to Match Your Receiver**

---

**T/C® Dimension® Receiver and Stock - Interchangeable Bolt-Action Platform - and Components to Shoot More Calibers.**

Get one Dimension®
ADD MORE BARRELS

Interchangeable bolt-action platform - and components to shoot more calibers.

---

**Dimensions® Cartridge Series Families**

Each interchangeable component is stamped with letter A, B, C or D and color-coded for package of interchangeability. Match series in magazine housing, barrel and receiver for superior accuracy. Your new 223 Remington barrel falls under Series A in the table, so choose a right- or left-hand Series A bolt. If your new barrel/caliber is in the same series (A, B, C or D) as the rifle you already have you won’t need a new bolt.

……

**Dimensions®:**

For lighter weight and a smooth, non-binding action. It helps ensure consistent and repeatable accuracy. It locks against steel barrel extension and receiver for superior accuracy. It is adjustable for weight of pull between 2.5 & 6 lbs.

**Accessories.**

For lighter weight and a smooth, non-binding action. It helps ensure consistent and repeatable accuracy. It locks against steel barrel extension and receiver for superior accuracy. It is adjustable for weight of pull between 2.5 & 6 lbs.

---

**Dimensions®:**

For lighter weight and a smooth, non-binding action. It helps ensure consistent and repeatable accuracy. It locks against steel barrel extension and receiver for superior accuracy. It is adjustable for weight of pull between 2.5 & 6 lbs.

**Accessories.**

For lighter weight and a smooth, non-binding action. It helps ensure consistent and repeatable accuracy. It locks against steel barrel extension and receiver for superior accuracy. It is adjustable for weight of pull between 2.5 & 6 lbs.
A NEW CONCEPT IN OFFERING POWER,
ACCURACY & EASE OF MAINTENANCE

T/C® STRIKE™ MUZZLELOADING RIFLE

Offering today’s shooters and hunters innovative and useful features such as:

- The Adapt™ Breech system, which moves the threads to the outside of the barrel, thus eliminating seized breech plugs and assists in simplifying the cleaning process. The threadless primer adapter holds a 209 primer for fast, reliable ignition.
- Armornite® corrosion protectant metal finish - a rugged nitride coating that gives protection on the INSIDE (where most corrosion and pitting occurs) and the outside of the barrel. This not only increases accuracy, but extends the useful life of your rifle.
- The precision 24” barrel has a 1:28” rifling twist for optimal performance with today’s sabots and high-performance projectiles.
- The Stealth Striker™ ambidextrous cocking system is whisper quiet and eliminates scope clearance issues that plague traditional hammer cocking systems.
- The match-grade trigger, which adds a smooth-breaking, crisp trigger pull that allows the shooter consistency shot after shot.
- Each T/C® STRIKE™ muzzleloading rifle is proudly made in the USA!

LIGHTNING CAN STRIKE™ TWICE!

Scope & rings sold separately. Rifles come with Weaver-style base installed and adjustable sights with fiber optic inserts in the box.

T/C® STRIKE™ SINGLE SHOT MUZZLELOADING RIFLES - SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CAL.</th>
<th>FINISH / STOCK</th>
<th>IGNITION</th>
<th>BARREL</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>TYPE / CAPACITY</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>TRIGGER</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10293</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>ARMORNITE® / WALNUT</td>
<td>209 Primer</td>
<td>24” w/QLA®</td>
<td>41”</td>
<td>7 1/4 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj. F.O.</td>
<td>Striker-Fired, Single Shot Muzzleloader</td>
<td>13 1/2”</td>
<td>Match-Grade</td>
<td>1:28”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10291</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>ARMORNITE® / BLACK COMPOSITE</td>
<td>209 Primer</td>
<td>24” w/QLA®</td>
<td>41”</td>
<td>7 1/4 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj. F.O.</td>
<td>Striker-Fired, Single Shot Muzzleloader</td>
<td>13 1/2”</td>
<td>Match-Grade</td>
<td>1:28”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10292</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>ARMORNITE® / COMPOSITE w/G2 CAMO</td>
<td>209 Primer</td>
<td>24” w/QLA®</td>
<td>41”</td>
<td>7 1/4 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj. F.O.</td>
<td>Striker-Fired, Single Shot Muzzleloader</td>
<td>13 1/2”</td>
<td>Match-Grade</td>
<td>1:28”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRECISION RIFLED BARREL with QLA®
There is no more important part to your rifle than your barrel. Accurate out of the box and our Armornite™ coating keeps it that way.

Hammers can be noisy and hard to reach with a scope. The innovative Stealth Striker™ system is quiet, easy to use and gives the best clearance for scopes. Slide it forward till it locks and shoot. That’s it! No more fumbling.

A wrench, palm saver and range rod handle, all in one easy to carry tool. The light, compact design makes it easy to throw in your pocket for field maintenance & loading.

Corrosion is still the biggest issue that any muzzleloader hunter or shooter deals with. This is a protectant that protects every inch of the barrel and critical components.

The primer adapter eliminates the need for threading inside the barrel which is the leading cause of seized breech plugs. Also gives you the ability to change out your primer adapter to different configurations, to optimize ignition performance with your propellant of choice – loose or pellet.

A crisp, consistent and light trigger pull is crucial and essential to your accuracy. The T/C® Strike’s light pull and zero overtravel will make you a better, more confident shooter.

There is no more important part to your rifle than your barrel. Accurate out of the box and our Armornite™ coating keeps it that way.

Cleaning made easy.
A T/C technology that all Thompson/Center® muzzleloading rifles come with is the patented QLA®... Quick Load Accurizor®. QLA® makes loading simple and fast. Unlike other muzzleloaders, QLA® allows the hunter or shooter to quickly and easily load his/her muzzleloader by incorporating a false muzzle design into the end of the barrel. In the midst of the hunt, this will help save precious time when loading that second shot. Standard on all T/C® Muzzleloaders.

T/C searched the world for the most advanced, tough as nails, corrosion protection system. Weather Shield®, when applied to the barrel and other critical metal parts, makes the gun nearly impervious to rust. In vigorous environmental testing, Weather Shield® proved 50X more corrosion resistant than stainless steel alone. Offered on select firearms throughout the Thompson/Center® line.

The Patented Speed Breech XT® has revolutionized modern muzzleloaders and made T/C® muzzleloaders the easiest to clean. Simply turn 90° by hand and pull it out - it’s that fast! Speed Breech XT® eliminates 95% of the fouling thanks to three gas compression rings similar to those found on a piston in a gas engine. The Speed Breech XT® also does not get seized like other breech designs due to its unique opposing series of locking lugs, which are similar to those found on a howitzer (cannon). It’s practical innovations like this that help to take the work out of the hunt.

The Pro Hunter FX™ is a Non-Interchangeable Muzzleloader and DOES NOT accept Encore® or Encore® Pro Hunter™ Barrels.
.50 CALIBER - 209 IGNITION MUZZLELOADERS

- **TRIUMPH® BONE COLLECTOR®** in Realtree AP® HD Camo stock and Weather Shield® metal finish No.10168527
- **TRIUMPH® BONE COLLECTOR®**.50 caliber, with full coverage Realtree AP® HD camouflage finish No.10168528
- **TRIUMPH® BONE COLLECTOR®**.50 caliber, with black composite stock and Weather Shield® metal finish No.10168526
- **TRIUMPH® BONE COLLECTOR®**.50 caliber, with full coverage Realtree AP® HD camo composite stock and Weather Shield® metal finish No.10168529

**T/C® TRIUMPH® BONE COLLECTOR® SINGLE SHOT MUZZLELOADER - SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CAL</th>
<th>FINISH / STOCK</th>
<th>IGNITION</th>
<th>BARREL CAL</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>BREECH PLUG</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10168526</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>WEATHER SHIELD®/BLACK</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>13 1/2”</td>
<td>61/4 LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
<td>SPEED BREECH XT®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10168527</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>WEATHER SHIELD®/AP CAMO</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>13 1/2”</td>
<td>61/4 LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
<td>SPEED BREECH XT®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10168528</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>SILVER WEATHER SHIELD®/AP CAMO</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>13 1/2”</td>
<td>61/4 LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
<td>SPEED BREECH XT®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10168529</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>FULL REALTREE AP® CAMO</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>28”</td>
<td>42”</td>
<td>13 1/2”</td>
<td>61/4 LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
<td>SPEED BREECH XT®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professional hunter Michael Waddell fills his tags with the muzzleloader coined after his nickname, the T/C® Triumph® Bone Collector®. From the accuracy and innovation, to the touch and feel, the American-made Bone Collector® meets and exceeds the standards of the most discerning black powder hunters. You’re not going to find a better-equipped muzzleloader out there than the T/C® Triumph® Bone Collector® with the ultra-light frame, made from aircraft-grade aluminum, and the features you need, but not the bulk you don’t. Features ¼-turn breech plug removal, simple-to-use design for ease of use and care. It’s the most natural handling muzzleloader you’ll find anywhere. The T/C® Triumph® Bone Collector® accepts magnum charges of up to 150 grains of FFG black powder, or equivalent black powder substitute. So get a T/C® Bone Collector® today and “Get in the Brotherhood.”
The Triumph® with its aircraft-grade aluminum frame allows black powder hunters to pack in light and drag out heavy. Featuring a ¼ turn breech plug removal design and only 4 moving parts, there is no need to disassemble or use tools to clean this rifle. Lightweight and simple to use, the Triumph® is a great performing muzzleloader with all of the features you need and nothing to weigh you down.
Delivering a level of consistent, reliable accuracy never before seen in a muzzleloader at this price, the T/C® IMPACT!™ lives up to its moniker, “best bang for your buck.” The IMPACT!™ combines the challenge of black powder hunting with superior accuracy. The break-open design of the IMPACT!™ makes this muzzleloader easy-to-load and easy-to-clean. It’s just as easy to shoot, featuring a 1˝ removable spacer that gives shooters of all sizes the power and fun of a muzzleloader with a more comfortable fit. The T/C® IMPACT!™ accepts magnum charges of up to 150 grains of FFG black powder, or an equivalent of an approved black powder substitute.

**.50 CALIBER - 209 IGNITION MUZZLELOADERS**

- **IMPACT!™** .50 caliber, single-shot muzzleloading rifle with black composite stock, and Weather Shield® exterior finish. No.10186688
- **IMPACT!™** .50 caliber, single-shot muzzleloading rifle with Realtree Hardwoods HD® Stock, Weather Shield® Exterior Barrel. No.10186689
- **IMPACT!™** .50 caliber, single-shot muzzleloading rifle with black composite stock and blue steel barrel. No.10186680

### T/C® IMPACT!™ SINGLE SHOT MUZZLELOADER - SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CAL.</th>
<th>FINISH / STOCK</th>
<th>IGNITION</th>
<th>BBL.</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
<th>BREECH PLUG</th>
<th>TWIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10186680</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>Black / Black Composite Stock</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>26˝</td>
<td>41 ½˝</td>
<td>ADJ.</td>
<td>12 ½˝ - 13 ½˝</td>
<td>6 ½ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10186688</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>Weather Shield® / Black stock</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>26˝</td>
<td>41 ½˝</td>
<td>ADJ.</td>
<td>12 ½˝ - 13 ½˝</td>
<td>6 LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10186689</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>Weather Shield®/Realtree Hardwoods® HD</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>26˝</td>
<td>41 ½˝</td>
<td>ADJ.</td>
<td>12 ½˝ - 13 ½˝</td>
<td>6 LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10186683</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>Blued Rifle Premium Package</td>
<td>209 PRIMER</td>
<td>26˝</td>
<td>41 ½˝</td>
<td>ADJ.</td>
<td>12 ½˝ - 13 ½˝</td>
<td>6 ½ LBS.</td>
<td>ADJ. F.O.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T/C® IMPACT!™ MUZZLELOADING RIFLE PREMIUM PACK**

This pack contains a T/C® IMPACT!™ muzzleloading rifle and the basic accessories you need to get you started in the sport of muzzleloading: Including an extended cleaning jag, a breech plug wrench, a composite T-handle short starter, 4 oz. #13 Bore Cleaner, ¾ oz. Natural Lube 1000 Plus™ Bore Butter, (20) cleaning patches, Super Lube anti-seize breech plug grease, a Flex Loader™ charge carrier and (10) Shock Wave® bullets in Mag Express® Sabots. No.10186683

**SHOCK WAVE®** is a registered trademark of Vista Outdoor and is used under license.
THE THOMPSON/CENTER™ ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™
INTERCHANGEABLE FIREARMS SYSTEM

The following pages show both complete firearms and the component parts to build your own combination.

The FIRST CHOICE FOR SERIOUS HUNTERS

• Since 1997, the slightly larger and heavier frame of the Encore® Single Shot System (as compared to the G2 Contender®) has taken performance & versatility to new levels of power and range.

• Break-open (by pulling up and back on the trigger guard spur)
• Outstanding accuracy and reliability
• Blued, stainless & camo components readily interchange
• Wide selection of interchangeable barrels available in many different cartridges, as well as magnum muzzleloader barrels, and 20 gauge or 12 gauge shotgun barrels.

Installing a new barrel in a new caliber on the Encore® or G2 Contender® is a snap!

All Encore® & Encore® Pro Hunter® barrels will interchange on any Encore® or Encore® Pro Hunter® Frame — stainless steel, camouflage and Weather Shield® included. Check Local, State & Federal laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations.

#1 Remove Forend
#2 Open Barrel to Relieve Tension on Hinge Pin
#3 Remove Hinge Pin & Barrel
#4 Insert New Barrel into Frame
#5 Align Holes in Frame & Barrel and Insert Hinge Pin
#6 Center Hinge Pin (side to side) and Close Barrel on Frame
#7 Match Forend to Barrel Being Installed (i.e. 20 Gauge)
#8 Install Correct Forend
#9 Check for Proper Function

© 2009 Smith & Wesson Corp.
Boasting a legacy that began with the original Contender® pistol in 1967, Thompson/Center™ is the leading gunmaker producing switch-barrel firearms and versatile shooting platforms. Offering more variety than any competitors, T/C® interchangeable platforms give shooters unprecedented options to create their ideal gun. A market leader in the Encore® family of products, the Encore® Pro Hunter XT™ is built for the ultimate hunter. You don’t need the smoke to clear to know you took the perfect shot, but you do need a muzzleloader that performs on your level. The reliable Encore® Pro Hunter XT™ .50 caliber muzzleloader features a FlexTech® recoil reducing stock, Quick Load Accurizor® with reduced rifling at the tip for easy loading, Weather Shield® coating and a Patented ambidextrous Swing Hammer®.

**COMPLETE .50 CALIBER MUZZLELOADERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>Finish / Stock</th>
<th>Identifier</th>
<th>Barrel</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Breech Plug</th>
<th>Twist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28205722</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>Stainless Steel / Black Flex Tech® Stock</td>
<td>209 Primer</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>42 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>8 1/4 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj. F.G.</td>
<td>Speed Breech XT®</td>
<td>1:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28205734</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>Stainless Steel / Black Flex Tech® Stock</td>
<td>209 Primer</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>42 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>8 1/4 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj. F.G.</td>
<td>Speed Breech XT®</td>
<td>1:28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28205744</td>
<td>.50 Weather Shield® / Black Flex Tech® Stock</td>
<td>209 Primer</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>42 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>8 1/4 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj. F.G.</td>
<td>Speed Breech XT®</td>
<td>1:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28205743</td>
<td>.50 Weather Shield® / Realtree AP® Camo Stock</td>
<td>209 Primer</td>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>42 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>8 1/4 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj. F.G.</td>
<td>Speed Breech XT®</td>
<td>1:28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjustable sights with fiber optic inserts

**THE FRAME ACCEPTS ANY ENCORE® OR ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ BARREL FOR MAXIMUM ADAPTABILITY**

With Hogue® Overmolded® rubber grip panels

Weather Shield® or stainless steel fluted barrel provides top ballistic performance

Sights have fiber optic inserts

PowerRod® ramrod

The FlexTech® Stock Design © Thompson/Center Arms

**ENCORE® PRO HUNTER XT™ MUZZLELOADER**

Featuring Speed Breech XT™ breech plug, Fluted Stainless Steel Barrel, FlexTech® Stock & Forend, Swing Hammer™ No. 28205722

Encore of Jim Shockey’s Hunting Adventures

Sims™ recoil pad for more comfortable shooting
ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ TURKEY
CAMOUFLAGED SINGLE SHOT - READY FOR THE HUNT

Available in 12 or 20-gauge, the Encore® Pro Hunter™ Turkey is chambered for 3” shells and features Thompson/Center’s popular break-open single-shot design. The shotgun packs a punch and a clear sight picture all day with adjustable sights that have fiber optic inserts. You heard that gobbler into range, now take a shot you can trust with your Encore® Pro Hunter™ Turkey. The shotgun’s Realtree AP® HD camo will keep you hidden, while its adjustable fiber optic sights and T/C® Extra Full Turkey Choke will keep you on target. After turkey season, you can easily switch to a rifle or muzzleloader barrel for your next hunt.

ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ PREDATOR
SINGLE SHOT RIFLES

Designed for optimum concealment and accuracy, the Encore® Pro Hunter™ Predator features a Realtree® ADVANTAGE MAX-1 HD® camo finish, FlexTech® recoil reduction system and one of the most accurate rifle barrels on the market. Built to help outsmart nature’s wariest predators, the T/C® Encore® Pro Hunter™ Predator features break-open action, an ambidextrous Swing Hammer®, and a fluted barrel with match-grade crown for enhanced accuracy. Finished with Realtree® ADVANTAGE MAX-1 HD® camo and a sleek design, the Encore® Pro Hunter™ predator is ready for your toughest hunts. After you bag a few coyotes, switch to a different barrel for your next challenge.
**COMPLETE ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ RIFLED SLUG GUN**

SINGLE SHOT SLUG GUNS

- **The 12 gauge uses scope mount base #55019949.**
- **The 20 gauge uses scope mount base #55019907.**

---

**ITEM #** | **GAUGE** | **FINISH / STOCK** | **BARREL LENGTH** | **LOP** | **OAL** | **WEIGHT** | **SIGHTS** | **TWIST**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
28204299 | 12 GAUGE | Stainless Steel / FlexTech® | 28˝ | 14˝ | 42 1/2˝ | 7 1/2 LBS. | NONE | 1:28˝
28204297 | 20 GAUGE | Stainless Steel / FlexTech® | 20˝ | 14˝ | 42 1/2˝ | 7 1/2 LBS. | NONE | 1:24˝

---

**COMPLETE ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ CENTERFIRE RIFLE**

SINGLE SHOT

- **The Hunt Never Ends™ - When you’ve scouted every field and marked every map.**
- **When there’s no more ground to cover and no more heart-shaped tracks pointing the way.**
- **When your gun has no place else to point and no more stories to tell. Only then will we call it the off-season.**

---

**T/C® ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ COMPLETE CENTERFIRE RIFLES - SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>FINISH / STOCK</th>
<th>BARREL LENGTH</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>SIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
28205647 | 30-06 SPRINGFIELD | STAINLESS / FlexTech® | 28˝ | 14˝ | 42 1/2˝ | 7 1/2 LBS. | NONE |
28205651 | 308 WIN | STAINLESS / FlexTech® | 28˝ | 14˝ | 42 1/2˝ | 7 1/2 LBS. | NONE |
28205621 | 243 WIN | STAINLESS / FlexTech® | 28˝ | 14˝ | 42 1/2˝ | 7 1/2 LBS. | NONE |
The Encore® Pro Hunter™ pistol is the most versatile, high-powered pistol in the world, with long range performance and value unequalled by any other. The Encore® is a single-shot, “break open” style pistol capable of “minute of angle” accuracy and offers interchangeable barrels to match your game. It features a patented (Patent #5680722) automatic hammer block safety with a bolt interlock, is chambered for some of the most popular high performance rifle cartridges in this country and is capable of serious long range shooting. Whether a serious varmint hunter or a big game hunter, if it’s the thrill of handgun hunting you’re looking for, the Encore® pistol is the handgun that will do it all.

The Encore® Pro Hunter™ model has an engraved frame.

**Frame Assemblies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame Assemblies</th>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Stainless Steel Encore® Pro Hunter™ Pistol Frame with rubber grip and forend</th>
<th>08151876</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blued Steel Encore® Pro Hunter™ Pistol Frame with rubber grip and forend</td>
<td>08151920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Encore® Pro Hunter™ Complete Pistols**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Finish / Stock</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25155729</td>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>Stainless / Rubber</td>
<td>15˝ Fluted</td>
<td>19 1/2˝</td>
<td>4 1/2 lbs.</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25155701</td>
<td>223 Rem</td>
<td>Stainless / Rubber</td>
<td>15˝ Fluted</td>
<td>19 1/2˝</td>
<td>4 1/2 lbs.</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Encore® & Encore® Pro Hunter™ Interchangeable Pistol Barrels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Barrel Only 15˝ Stainless</th>
<th>Barrel Only 15˝ Stainless</th>
<th>Barrel Only 15˝ Stainless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.204 Ruger</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.22-250 Rem</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.243 Win</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-06 Sprg</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-40 Krag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-30 Win</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.44 Rem Mag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.45 Col/410 bore</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.45 Colt/410 Bore</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07151702</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T/C® Encore® Pro Hunter™ Complete Pistols**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Finish / Stock</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25155729</td>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>Stainless / Rubber</td>
<td>15˝ Fluted</td>
<td>19 1/2˝</td>
<td>4 1/2 lbs.</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25155501</td>
<td>223 Rem</td>
<td>Stainless / Rubber</td>
<td>15˝ Fluted</td>
<td>19 1/2˝</td>
<td>4 1/2 lbs.</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Check Local, State & Federal laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations.**

**Note:** All Encore® & Encore® Pro Hunter™ barrels, frames and stocks will interchange on any Encore® or Encore® Pro Hunter™ frame; stainless steel, camouflages and Weather Shield® included. Check Local, State & Federal laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations.

**Order accessories at ACCESSORIES.TCARM.COM**
## Encore® Pro Hunter™ Frame Assemblies

- **Stainless Steel** - Encore® Pro Hunter™ Rifle Frame Assembly
  - 08151875 - REALTREE HARDWOODS®
  - 08151876 - REALTREE AP®
  - 08150010 - Weather Shield®

- **Blued** - Encore® Pro Hunter™ Rifle Frame Assembly
  - 08151887 - FLEXTECH® COMPOSITE STOCK

- **Weather Shield®** - Encore® Pro Hunter™ Rifle Frame Assembly
  - 08156299 - REALTREE HARDWOODS®
  - 08156300 - REALTREE AP®

### Interchangeable Barrels For Encore® & Encore® Pro Hunter™

**ENCORE® Rifle Barrels are Drilled & Tapped for Scope Mount**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER / GAUGE</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY - 24” BLUED w/ADJ. SIGHTS</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY - 26” BLUED w/ADJ. SIGHTS</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY - 26” WEATHER SHIELD® • FLUTED</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY - 26” STAINLESS STEEL • FLUTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>204 Ruger</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Rem</td>
<td>0724756</td>
<td>07264748</td>
<td>07264805</td>
<td>07264813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-250 Rem</td>
<td>0724756</td>
<td>07264756</td>
<td>07264805</td>
<td>07264813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243 Win</td>
<td>0724760</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264817</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-06 Rem</td>
<td>0724765</td>
<td>07264746</td>
<td>07264819</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 Creedmore</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3007599</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Win</td>
<td>0724762</td>
<td>07264754</td>
<td>07264822</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Rem</td>
<td>0724766</td>
<td>07264749</td>
<td>07264829</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm-08 Rem</td>
<td>0724499</td>
<td>07264867</td>
<td>07264831</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Rug Mag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264763</td>
<td>07264831</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-06 SPRG</td>
<td>0724762</td>
<td>07264753</td>
<td>07264831</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Win Mag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264749</td>
<td>07264831</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Win</td>
<td>0724759</td>
<td>07264755</td>
<td>07264839</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Whelen</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07247677</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-70 Gov’t</td>
<td>0724766</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07246804 (26”)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 S&amp;W Mag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07246812 (26”)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 S&amp;W Mag</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07246814 (26”)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Gauge Rifled</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07244234 Pro Hunter™</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264822 STEEL + 07264788 BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Gauge Turkey</td>
<td>07266201 (Hardwoods Camo) (20”)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Gauge Turkey</td>
<td>07244239 Pro Hunter™</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264824 STEEL + 07264787 BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Gauge Turkey</td>
<td>07246206 (Hardwoods)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07246730 S/S + 07264787 BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Go Speed Breech XT™</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>07264744 + SPEED BREECH® 3</td>
<td>07264800 (20” CARBINE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209x50 Pro Hunter™</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Encore® & Encore® Pro Hunter™ Interchangeable Barrels - Will Fit Any Encore Frame

- Stainless Steel - Encore® Pro Hunter™ Rifle Frame Assembly
- Stainless Steel - Encore® Pro Hunter™ Frame Assembly Thumbhole Stock
- Weather Shield® - Encore® Pro Hunter™ Rifle Frame Assembly
- Blued - Encore® Pro Hunter™ Rifle Frame Assembly

- REALTREE® HARDWOODS®
- REALTREE AP®
- FLEXTECH®
- SST/COMPOSITE FLEXTECH®
- Weather Shield®

## Accessories

Accessories.TCarms.com

ORDER ACCESSORIES AT ACCESSORIES.TCARMS.COM

USA

TCARMS.COM

USA

TCARMS.COM
Encore® Pro Hunter™ - Seasons may change, but with the Encore® Pro Hunter™ interchangeable platform, the hunt never ends. If you’re an all-season hunter, you need a gun that can adapt to any environment or game. T/C® Encore® Pro Hunter™ firearms deliver uncompromising accuracy year-round.

Encore® Barrels are drilled & tapped for scope mounts.

- **ENCORE® BARRELS**
  - **ENCORE® TURKEY BARREL WITH EXTERNAL CHOKE (AVAILABLE IN 20 GAUGE & 12 GAUGE)**
  - **26˝ ENCORE® FULLY RIFLED SLUG BARREL**
  - **24˝ ENCORE® CENTERFIRE RIFLE BARRELS HAVE ADJUSTABLE SIGHTS**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ 28˝ FLUTED CENTERFIRE BARREL - STAINLESS STEEL**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ 26˝ MUZZLELOADER - WEATHER SHIELD®**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ 20˝ CARBINE BARREL - STAINLESS STEEL**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ 28˝ FULLY RIFLED SLUG BARREL (20 GAUGE & 12 GAUGE) STAINLESS STEEL**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ 26˝ MUZZLELOADER - WEATHER SHIELD®**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ 26˝ CARBINE - STAINLESS STEEL**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ XT - 28˝ FLUTED MUZZLELOADER BARREL - STAINLESS STEEL**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ 26˝ MUZZLELOADER WITH WEATHER SHIELD® FINISH**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ 26˝ FULLY RIFLED SLUG BARREL WITH WEATHER SHIELD® FINISH**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ 28˝ FLUTED CENTERFIRE BARREL WITH WEATHER SHIELD® FINISH**
  - **ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ 26˝ FLUTED CENTERFIRE BARREL - STAINLESS STEEL**

**ASSEMBLE YOUR OWN COMBINATION TO SUIT YOUR TASTES**

- BUILD A WORLD-CLASS MAGNUM MUZZLELOADER
- BUILD A COMPACT BIG BORE BRUSH GUN
- BUILD CENTERFIRE RIFLE IN A VARIETY OF CALIBERS
- BUILD A SPECIAL PURPOSE SHOTGUN

Order Accessories at ACCESSORIES.TCARMES.COM

**ACCESSORIES.TCARMES.COM**
### Forends - Encore® - American Black Walnut or Rugged Composite Material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55317704</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® Centerfire Rifle, For 24” &amp; 36” CF Rifle Barrels, Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317706</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® Centerfire Rifle, For 24” &amp; 36” CF Rifle Barrels, Kakehd™ Centerfire Carbine, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317710</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® Muzzleloaders (with cutout for ramrod), Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317702</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® 12 Gauge Shotgun (any - Turkey, Slug), Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317701</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® Centerfire Rifle, For 24” &amp; 36” CF Rifle Barrels, Rugged Composite Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317708</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® Centerfire Rifle, For 24” &amp; 36” CF Rifle Barrels, Realtree Hardwoods HD®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317149</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® Muzzleloaders (ramrod cutout), Realtree Hardwoods HD®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317662</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® Muzzleloaders (with cutout for ramrod), Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317660</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® Katahdin™ Centerfire Carbine, Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317710</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® Muzzleloaders (with cutout for ramrod), Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317682</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® 12 Gauge Shotgun (any - Turkey, Slug), Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317683</td>
<td>Forend, Encore® 12 Gauge Shotgun, Realtree Hardwoods HD®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Forends - Encore® Pro Hunter™ FlexTech® - Rugged Composite Material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55317590</td>
<td>FlexTech®, Black, Encore® PRO HUNTER™ Centerfire Rifle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55316013</td>
<td>FlexTech®, Black, Encore® PRO HUNTER™ 20 Gauge Shotgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55316011</td>
<td>FlexTech®, Black, Encore® PRO HUNTER™ 12 Gauge Shotgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317954</td>
<td>FlexTech®, Black, Encore® PRO HUNTER™ Muzzleloaders (with cutout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317943</td>
<td>FlexTech®, Pink/Black, Encore® PRO HUNTER™ Muzzleloaders (with cutout)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317687</td>
<td>FlexTech®, Realtree Hardwoods HD®, Encore® PRO HUNTER™ Muzzleloaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317671</td>
<td>FlexTech®, Realtree Hardwoods HD®, Encore® PRO HUNTER™ Centerfire Rifle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55316713</td>
<td>FlexTech®, Realtree Hardwoods HD®, Encore® PRO HUNTER™ 20 Ga. Shotgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55316711</td>
<td>FlexTech®, Realtree Hardwoods HD®, Encore® PRO HUNTER™ 12 Ga. Shotgun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317882</td>
<td>FlexTech®, Realtree AP® HD, Encore® PRO HUNTER™ Centerfire Rifle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Forends - Encore® Pro Hunter™ Ambidextrous Pistol Grip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55317652</td>
<td>Rubber Grip - Encore No.55317709 Grip, Walnut - Encore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Buttstocks - Encore® Rifle, Shotgun & Muzzleloader

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55317983</td>
<td>Butt stock - Walnut, Length, 14 3/8” Pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317984</td>
<td>Butt stock - Walnut, Length, 12 1/4” Pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317988</td>
<td>Butt stock - Walnut, Length, 14 1/2” Pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317989</td>
<td>Butt stock - Walnut, Length, 14 3/4” Pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55317990</td>
<td>Butt stock - Walnut, Length, 15” Pull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### But Stocks - Encore® - American Black Walnut or Rugged Composite Material

- The high comb of the stock positions the shooter’s eye in direct alignment with a mounted scope or iron sights for fast sighting. Ready to install.

### But Stocks - Encore® Pro Hunter™ FlexTech® - Rugged Composite Material

- All Encore® & Encore® Pro Hunter™ stocks are interchangeable. When you change out to a new barrel - a new forend may be required to match the contours of the new barrel. I.e. switching from a centerfire rifle barrel to a muzzleloader barrel - the muzzleloader barrel has a cutout to allow the ramrod to fit.
Since the first Contender® pistol was made in 1967, it has been the choice of serious handgun hunters around the world. From plinking and small game hunting with rimfire cartridges, to varmint and big game hunting with centerfire rifle cartridges, the Thompson/Center® G2 Contender® continues to be the handgun of choice for those shooters and hunters who pride themselves in wanting only the best, most versatile handgun in the world.

G2 Contender® Compatibility with Old-Style Contenders: The G2 Contender® frame will accept all Contender® barrels and their corresponding forends (except the Herrett forend). Blued or stainless barrels are readily interchangeable.

Once you have the grip and frame - any Contender® barrel will fit - blued or stainless steel. The sights or scope stay sighted-in when you change a barrel out for a new one.

Check Local, State & Federal laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations.

NOTE: 45 Colt/410 Bore barrels include a removable choke tube and wrench.

Barrels for the G2 Contender® can be changed quickly and easily by removing the forend, tipping the barrel open and tapping out the hinge pin. All Contender® barrels will fit; blued and stainless barrels are interchangeable.

Barrels for the G2 Contender® can be changed quickly and easily by removing the forend, tipping the barrel open and tapping out the hinge pin. All Contender® barrels will fit; blued and stainless barrels are interchangeable.

Once you have the grip and frame - any Contender® barrel will fit - blued or stainless steel. The sights or scope stay sighted-in when you change a barrel out for a new one.

Check Local, State & Federal laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations.

T/C® G2 Contender® Complete Pistols - Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Finish / Stock</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Twist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05122702</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Blued / Walnut</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>15 1/2”</td>
<td>3 1/8 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj.</td>
<td>1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05122706</td>
<td>.357 Rem Mag</td>
<td>Blued / Walnut</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>15 1/2”</td>
<td>3 1/8 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj.</td>
<td>1:14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T/C® G2 Contender® Pistol Frame Assemblies - Includes frame, grip & pistol forend with hinge pin and forend screws. G2 Contender® Pistol Frame Assemblies must be shipped to and sold through an FFL dealer.

G2 Contender® Blued Frame / Walnut Grips

Item# 08026700

G2 Contender® SST Frame / Composite Grips

Item# 08026750

Once you have the grip and frame - any Contender® barrel will fit - blued or stainless steel. The sights or scope stay sighted-in when you change a barrel out for a new one.

SEE PAGE 43 FOR BARRELS

G2 Contender® Complete Pistols - Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Finish / Stock</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Twist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05122702</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Blued / Walnut</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>15 1/2”</td>
<td>3 1/8 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj.</td>
<td>1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05122706</td>
<td>.357 Rem Mag</td>
<td>Blued / Walnut</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>15 1/2”</td>
<td>3 1/8 LBS.</td>
<td>Adj.</td>
<td>1:14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

T/C® G2 Contender® Pistol Frame Assemblies - Includes frame, grip & pistol forend with hinge pin and forend screws. G2 Contender® Pistol Frame Assemblies must be shipped to and sold through an FFL dealer.

G2 Contender® Blued Frame / Walnut Grips

Item# 08026700

G2 Contender® SST Frame / Composite Grips

Item# 08026750

Once you have the grip and frame - any Contender® barrel will fit - blued or stainless steel. The sights or scope stay sighted-in when you change a barrel out for a new one.

SEE PAGE 43 FOR BARRELS
With simple barrel interchangeability, time-proven long range accuracy and adaptability between rimfire and centerfire, the versatility of the G2 Contender® is unmatched by any other interchangeable platform in the world. The second generation G2 Contender® is even more user-friendly in the field than Thompson/Center’s original Contender®. In addition to the 40 barrel choices to match the accuracy and caliber range of any hunt, the G2’s grip, frame and forend have been profiled and sculpted for a modern, streamlined appearance.

Frame Assemblies

T/C® G2 CONTENDER® INTERCHANGEABLE BARRELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY - 12” Barrel</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY - 14” Barrel</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY - 1” Barrel</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY - 2” Barrel</th>
<th>BARREL ONLY - 3” Barrel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17 HMR</td>
<td>06142461</td>
<td>06142451</td>
<td>06142452</td>
<td>06124210</td>
<td>06124210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-250</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06142451</td>
<td>06124210</td>
<td>06124210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Rem</td>
<td>06144496</td>
<td>06144501</td>
<td>06144502</td>
<td>06124210</td>
<td>06124210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5 PRC</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06144513</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-30 Waters</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06144527</td>
<td>06144525</td>
<td>06124210</td>
<td>06124210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-30 Win</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06144502</td>
<td>06144526</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Mag</td>
<td>06144500</td>
<td>06144501</td>
<td>06144502</td>
<td>06124210</td>
<td>06124210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/70 Govt</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>06144517 w/Muzzle TAMER</td>
<td>06144521</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Contender® barrels will fit on the G2 Frame

Frame Assemblies

T/C® G2 CONTENDER® RIFLE FRAME ASSEMBLIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>CALIBER</th>
<th>FINISH / STOCK</th>
<th>BILL LENGTH</th>
<th>OAL</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18701243</td>
<td>.30-30 WM</td>
<td>BLUED / WALNUT</td>
<td>23”</td>
<td>96 1/2”</td>
<td>5 1/2 LBS.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compact / handy size

Barrels for the G2 Contender® can be changed quickly and easily by removing the barrel, tipping the barrel open and tapping out the hinge pin. All Contender® barrels will fit; blued and stainless barrels are interchangeable.

ORDER ACCESSORIES AT ACCESSORIES.TCARMS.COM

FORENSIS - CONTENDER® & G2 CONTENDER® PISTOLS - Walnut or rugged composite material

No.55317637  GRIP, WALNUT, Contender® Pistol, For 10” Bull Barrel, Composite
No.55317638  GRIP, WALNUT, Contender® Pistol, For 12” & 14” Barrel, Composite
No.55317639  GRIP, WALNUT, Contender® Pistol, For 12” & 14” Barrel, Rubber
No.55317640  GRIP, WALNUT, Contender® Pistol, For 12” & 14” Barrel, Walnut
No.55317641  GRIP, WALNUT, Contender® Pistol, For 12” & 14” Barrel, Super 16 Barrel, Walnut
No.55317642  GRIP, WALNUT, Contender® Pistol, For 12” & 14” Barrel, Rubber
No.55317643  GRIP, WALNUT, Contender® Pistol, For 12” & 14” Barrel, Walnut
No.55317707  GRIP, RUBBER, G2 Contender®, Will not fit old-style Contender®
No.55317708  GRIP, RUBBER, G2 Contender®, Fits G2 Contender®, Will not fit old-style Contender®

Check Local, State & Federal laws for rifle/pistol conversion regulations.
TO CHASE ALL OF YOUR DREAMS.

THE ENCORE® PRO HUNTER™ SYSTEM IS THE MOST VERSATILE PLATFORM EVER CONCEIVED, WITH TWENTY DIFFERENT INTERCHANGEABLE CALIBER SELECTIONS FROM HANDGUN TO MUZZLELOADER TO RIFLE TO SHOTGUN.
SCOPES

HAWKEN™ HUNTER SCOPES

- Center-plex Reticle
- Nitrogen purged to prevent fogging
- Large field of view for easy Target acquisition
- Strict assembly control for an accurate adjustment

3-12x40mm PREDATOR SCOPE WITH RINGS

- Center-plex Reticle
- Nitrogen purged to prevent fogging
- Large field of view for easy target acquisition
- Each scope comes with color matched rings that fit Weaver-style bases
- Multi-Coated lens for a bright, clear image even in low-light conditions
- Innovative one-piece main tube design makes this scope more durable
- Durable turret material and precision machining to guarantee a lifetime of accuracy
- Aluminum construction

No. 35008355 - REALTREE AP® SNOW Camo Finish, 3-12x40mm Variable

RINGS & BASES

1” SPORTER RINGS

- Fit any Weaver-Style bases, Hex head attachment bolt for rigid fit
- Low Height - 70° (from top of base to center of scope)
- Medium Height - 94° (from top of base to center of scope)
- High Quality Steel Scope Rings for Weaver-Style Bases
- Medium Height - 87° (from top of base to center of scope)
- Strong and Reliable - Withstands magnum recoil
- They use Torx Screws that can be tightened 25% more than conventional hex screws
- Use with T/C Maxima® or Weaver-Style Bases

No. 500270000 - 1” Sporter Blued Low Height

1” MAXIMA™ SCOPE BASES

- Mounts directly to receiver of T/C® COMPASS® & Venture™ rifles using existing screw holes
- Aluminum construction
- 4 Mounting screws included
- Medium Height - .875"
- Strong and Reliable - Withstands magnum recoil
- 1 pc. Weaver-Style Design

No. 55019949 - BASE/BLUED 1 pc. Scope Mount Base Weaver

T/C® DIMENSION® LOC™ BRIDGE SCOPE MOUNT BASE

- The front end of the mount attaches directly to the dovetail of the barrel. This keeps the scope and main rail attached to the barrel. This allows you to switch barrels and maintain 1” MOA of zero on the scope.
- Mounts directly to receiver and barrel of T/C® Dimension™
- Rings not included
- Strong and Reliable - Withstands magnum recoil

No. 31009979 BASE/Bridge 1 pc. Scope Mount Base Weaver-Style
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**MAGAZINES**

- **T/C® COMPASS® 5-ROUND ROTARY MAGAZINES**
  - OEM Replacement magazines for the T/C® COMPASS® Bolt Action Rifle
  - Light composite material reduces un-needed weight and reinforces the structure for added durability
  - New Rotary mag design allows for more rounds in the same space as previous styles
  - Magazine caliber IDed on the side of each magazine

![T/C® COMPASS® 5-ROUND ROTARY MAGAZINES](image)

- **NEW Rotary style magazine allows you to have more rounds in the same space as conventional single stack mags**

- **T/C® COMPASS® ITEM # CALIBER**
  - 55019848 204 Ruger, 223 Rem
  - 55019846 22-250 Rem
  - 55019838 243 Win, 6.5 Creedmoor, 7mm-08 Rem, 308 Win, 300 Win Mag
  - 55019828 25-06, 270 Win, 30-06 Sprg
  - 55019830 270 WSM & 300 WSM
  - 55019832 7mm Rem Mag, 300 Win Mag

- **T/C® COMPASS® 5-ROUND ROTARY MAGAZINES**
  - New rotary style magazine allows you to have more rounds in the same space as conventional single stack mags

- **T/C® COMPASS® ITEM # CALIBER**
  - 110098 223 Rem, 5.56, .204 Ruger
  - 110100 22-250 Rem
  - 110097 243 Win, 6.5 Creedmoor, 7mm-08 Rem, 308 Win
  - 110096 270 Win, 30-06 Sprg
  - 110101 7mm Rem Mag, 300 Win Mag (*4 ROUNDS ONLY*)

- **HP NEO RIFLE SLING**
  - Constructed of heavy duty neoprene providing strong but padded shoulder strap
  - Adjustable for wide range user heights and rifle sizes
  - Shoulder strap is slip resistant
  - Quick detach swivels included

- **MUZZLELOADING RIFLE SLING WITH SPEED SHOTS**
  - Constructed of heavy duty neoprene providing strong but padded shoulder strap
  - Includes two accessory Speed Shots, giving shooter instant access to two reloads
  - Adjustable for wide range user heights and rifle sizes
  - Shoulder strap is slip resistant
  - Quick detach swivels included

- **ENCORE® RIFLE SLING WITH BARREL POUCH**
  - Full length soft rifle case fits the Encore® rifle with or without scope
  - Side pouch holds one extra scoped or un-scoped barrel. Great for taking your Encore® system to the range or on your next hunt.
  - Thoroughly padded for excellent protection
  - Inside Dim: 42” L x 7 3/8” W x 1 1/2” D
  - Barrel pouch Dim: 33” L x 6 1/2” W x 2 3/4” D
  - Includes two accessory Speed Shots, giving shooter instant access to two reloads
  - Shoulder strap is slip resistant
  - Quick detach swivels included

- **SOFT-SIDED GUN CASE**
  - Fits any scoped, T/C® Muzzleloader or Centerfire rifle
  - Embroidered TC logo along the side
  - Soft padded sides and bottom
  - Heavy duty reinforcement along bottom edge
  - 3 zippered accessory pockets along right side
  - Full wrap around nylon carry handles
  - Made of heavy duty nylon fabric
  - Will accommodate a rifle up to 44” long
  - Outside Dim: approx. 50” L x 10” H x 3” D

**CASES & SLINGS**

- **HUNTER’S BINO STRAP**
  - Securely holds binoculars close to the chest
  - Adjustable elastic straps to guarantee perfect fit
  - Built for the active hunter/adventurer
  - Helps eliminate neck stress
  - Heavy Duty synthetic materials are designed to be scent resistant and won’t wear out
  - Multiple mounting options for binoculars included

- **T/C® SLING IN REALTREE AP® CAMO WITH EASY SWIVELS**
  - Camo-faced neoprene sling
  - Shoulder strap is slip resistant
  - Quick detach swivels included

- **SOFT-SIDED GUN CASE**
  - Fits any scoped, T/C® Muzzleloader or Centerfire rifle
  - Embroidered TC logo along the side
  - Soft padded sides and bottom
  - Heavy duty reinforcement along bottom edge
  - 3 zippered accessory pockets along right side
  - Full wrap around nylon carry handles
  - Made of heavy duty nylon fabric
  - Will accommodate a rifle up to 44” long
  - Outside Dim: approx. 50” L x 10” H x 3” D
  - Quick detach swivels included

- **SOFT-SIDED GUN CASE**
  - Fits any scoped, T/C® Muzzleloader or Centerfire rifle
  - Embroidered TC logo along the side
  - Soft padded sides and bottom
  - Heavy duty reinforcement along bottom edge
  - 3 zippered accessory pockets along right side
  - Full wrap around nylon carry handles
  - Made of heavy duty nylon fabric
  - Will accommodate a rifle up to 44” long
  - Outside Dim: approx. 50” L x 10” H x 3” D
  - Quick detach swivels included
**STATE OF THE ART MUZZLELOADING PROJECTILES**

- Includes Mag Express® Sabots for top velocity and accuracy.
- Polymer tip-spire point projectile with a polymer tip for muzzleloaders.
- Bonded core Shock Wave® Bullets expand to over twice the original diameter.
- Thicker jacket means this bullet will stay together when driven through the shoulders of deer, and even heavier game like elk, moose or bear.
- Includes Super Glide™ Sabots for easy loading.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008204</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>300 Grain</td>
<td>Bonded Core</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008205</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>250 Grain</td>
<td>Bonded Core</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE OF THE ART MUZZLELOADING PROJECTILES**

- Includes Mag Express® Sabots for top velocity and accuracy.
- Polymer tip-spire point projectile with a polymer tip for muzzleloaders.
- Bonded core Shock Wave® Bullets expand to over twice the original diameter.
- Thicker jacket means this bullet will stay together when driven through the shoulders of deer, and even heavier game like elk, moose or bear.
- Includes Super Glide™ Sabots for easy loading.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
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<th>Weight</th>
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<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008204</td>
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- All-lead 240 grain, hollow point bullet for muzzleloaders.
- Same basic ballistics and trajectory as jacketed bullets. A muzzleloader sighted in with 240 grain jacketed bullets will be “right on” with Cheap Shot® Sabot Bullets.
- Ideal for a lot of pre-season practice, or the hunter who is required by law to use All-Lead.
- Deep hollow point cavity provides maximum expansion and down range energy transfer.
- Includes Cheap Shot® Sabots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008205</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>250 Grain</td>
<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008206</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>300 Grain</td>
<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE OF THE ART MUZZLELOADING PROJECTILES**

- Includes Mag Express® Sabots for top velocity and accuracy.
- Superior precision XTP® jacketed hollow point bullet with Mag Express® sabots.
- XTP® bullets are known for their tremendous expansion and are the choice for any big game animals.
- XTP® bullets provide deep penetration and nearly 2 times the expansion of the bullet’s original diameter.
- Includes Mag Express® Sabots for top velocity and accuracy.
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<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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<td>30</td>
</tr>
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**STATE OF THE ART MUZZLELOADING PROJECTILES**

- Includes Mag Express® Sabots for top velocity and accuracy.
- Superior precision XTP® jacketed hollow point bullet with Mag Express® sabots.
- XTP® bullets are known for their tremendous expansion and are the choice for any big game animals.
- XTP® bullets provide deep penetration and nearly 2 times the expansion of the bullet’s original diameter.
- Includes Mag Express® Sabots for top velocity and accuracy.
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<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008205</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>250 Grain</td>
<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008206</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>300 Grain</td>
<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With Mag Express® Sabots**

- All-lead 240 grain, hollow point bullet for muzzleloaders.
- Same basic ballistics and trajectory as jacketed bullets. A muzzleloader sighted in with 240 grain jacketed bullets will be “right on” with Cheap Shot® Sabot Bullets.
- Ideal for a lot of pre-season practice, or the hunter who is required by law to use All-Lead.
- Deep hollow point cavity provides maximum expansion and down range energy transfer.
- Includes Cheap Shot® Sabots
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<td>.50</td>
<td>250 Grain</td>
<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008206</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>300 Grain</td>
<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With Mag Express® Sabots**

- All-lead 240 grain, hollow point bullet for muzzleloaders.
- Same basic ballistics and trajectory as jacketed bullets. A muzzleloader sighted in with 240 grain jacketed bullets will be “right on” with Cheap Shot® Sabot Bullets.
- Ideal for a lot of pre-season practice, or the hunter who is required by law to use All-Lead.
- Deep hollow point cavity provides maximum expansion and down range energy transfer.
- Includes Cheap Shot® Sabots
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<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
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**With Mag Express® Sabots**

- All-lead 240 grain, hollow point bullet for muzzleloaders.
- Same basic ballistics and trajectory as jacketed bullets. A muzzleloader sighted in with 240 grain jacketed bullets will be “right on” with Cheap Shot® Sabot Bullets.
- Ideal for a lot of pre-season practice, or the hunter who is required by law to use All-Lead.
- Deep hollow point cavity provides maximum expansion and down range energy transfer.
- Includes Cheap Shot® Sabots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008205</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>250 Grain</td>
<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008206</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>300 Grain</td>
<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add your own bullets!**

- Mag Express® Sabots are designed to be used with jacketed match pointed bullets.
- Mag Express® Sabots load easily and are designed to separate from the projectile quickly. This rapid separation means superior accuracy, as the projectile is influenced less by the “drag” of the sabot.
- Includes 50 SABOTS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Use with</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008277</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.34 cal. bullets</td>
<td>.409 - .410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008281</td>
<td>.45</td>
<td>.45 ac. bullets</td>
<td>.401 - .402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**With Mag Express® Sabots**

- All-lead 240 grain, hollow point bullet for muzzleloaders.
- Same basic ballistics and trajectory as jacketed bullets. A muzzleloader sighted in with 240 grain jacketed bullets will be “right on” with Cheap Shot® Sabot Bullets.
- Ideal for a lot of pre-season practice, or the hunter who is required by law to use All-Lead.
- Deep hollow point cavity provides maximum expansion and down range energy transfer.
- Includes Cheap Shot® Sabots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17008205</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>250 Grain</td>
<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17008206</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>300 Grain</td>
<td>XTP™ Bullet</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The T/C Original Maxi-Ball® has been used extensively by target shooters and hunters for almost 20 years.

- Pre lubricated with Natural Lube 1000Plus™ Bore Butter.
- Resists tearing and prevents burn-through.
- The tight weave 100% cotton fabric round ball patches.

Shooters learned long ago that the same properties which target shooters and hunters for almost 20 years.

- Perfect for use with both percussion and flint lock rifles.
- Holds pre-measured powder charges (up to 150 grains of loose Black Powder or Pyrodex® equivalent or three Pyrodex® 50 grain equivalent pellets).

- Precision swaged, pure lead .50 caliber roofing lead. 3 .50 caliber magnum sabot. And the Magnum QuickShot™ holds a pre-measured powder charge and projectile in a waterproof container. Use with patch and bullet. Mag Express® sabot. All you have to do is add your favorite black powder or Pyrodex® charge and you’re ready for the field.

- 4-N-1 QUICKSHOT® Everything you need for quick loading, all in one handy package. Incorporates all the features and advantages of our famous Quick Shot™ with the added features of a bullet starter. Now one tool does it all: (2 per pack).

- Carries your projectile.
- Carries your cap.
- Serves as your bullet starter.

- Accepts magnum charges of three Pyrodex® Pellets with sabot. No. 31007060 .50 Cal. Magnum 4-N-1 QuickShot®
**POWDER MEASURES & FLINTLOCK**

- **Adjustable Black Powder Measure**
  Compact solid brass measures quickly adjust to the required charge for muzzleloading rifle or pistol. Accurate and simple to operate. Positive snap ring “clicks off” each increment of adjustment and holds cavity at desired volume. Measures 50-120 grains in 10 grain increments.
  No. 31007040

- **T/C® Magnum Powder Measure**
  Designed specifically for use with any of the in-line T/C muzzleloaders when using magnum charges of up to 150 grains of Black Powder or Pyrodex® equivalent. 10 grain increments.
  No. 31007048

- **Field Powder Measure**
  Compact lightweight powder measure with solid brass cup and durable polymer adjusting sleeve marked in 10 grain increments. Measures 20-120 grains in 10 grain increments. 
  No. 31007152

- **U-View® Powder Measure**
  Allows you to see the exact level of the powder in the tube. Eliminate the guesswork of loading consistent charges with this handy, lightweight measure. Includes loading spatula that swivels out of the way to fill the measure. Locking shaft is a cinch to adjust. Prevents pouring partial charges caused by bridging of powder. Graduated in 5 increments from 15 to 125 grains.
  No. 31007222

- **U-View® Black Powder Flask**
  At last, a see-through powder flask that makes it easy to monitor your powder supply. This Lexon device is small enough to easily fit in your pocket or possible pouch yet it holds enough powder for about a dozen reloads. Easy to control spring loaded plunger for dispensing powder into a measure.
  No. 31007224

- **Hunter’s Black Powder Measure**
  A lightweight powder measure with knurled collar which locks the cavity at any setting from 20 to 120 grains. Has a sliding funnel and calibrated adjusting sleeve made of durable polymer to reduce weight. Marks indicate 10 grain increments.
  No. 31007048

**FLINTLOCKS**

- **Flintlock Rifle Field Kit**
  Contains: pan brush, pan lightning rod, stainless steel touch hole pick and small screwdriver with 3 different size blades for a multitude of uses including eye sight adjustment. Lightweight and compact. All tools provided on a handy key ring.
  No. 31007099

- **Basic Flint Lock Accessory Kit**
  The basic essentials for someone who wants to take up the challenge of hunting with a flint lock. Works with any .50 caliber flint lock muzzleloader. Contains: 1) Front sight 2) Rear sight 3) Loops 4) Flints 5) Powder Measure 6) Powder Flask 7) Black Powder
  No. 31007299

- **Flintlock Touch Hole Pick**
  Rugged stainless steel touchhole pick with lanyard loop.
  No. 31007113

- **Flintlock Touch Hole Picks**
  Durable polymer “spark proof.” Plg. of 2.
  No. 31017095

**PREMIUM AGATE FLINTS**

- **Agate Flints**
  Cut from Agate, these premium flints will out-perform standard flints by producing at least twice the number of sparks and their ability to produce more consistent sparks for a longer time is the reason why they are used by top muzzleloading shooters.
  No. 31007253 Package of three

**FLINTS FOR MUZZLELOADERS**

- **Muzzleloaders**
  These high quality rifle flints are recommended for use with all T/C® flint locks. Plg. of 4.
  No. 31007200

**FLINT LOCK PAN CHARGER**

- **Flint Lock Pan Charger**
  The knurled end screws off the solid brass tube for easy filling. Holds approximately 80 grains FFFFG (4F) Black Powder. Dispenses a small amount of priming powder. Each dispensed charge fills the pan of a T/C® rifle one-half full.
  No. 31007020

**BULLET STARTERS & RODS**

- **Deluxe Bullet Starter**
  Similar to the standard model except that it offers the added feature commonly called a “palm saver”. The hole in the knob end of the starter is placed over the end of the ramrod when seating bullets. This feature offers protection to the hand and is particularly helpful when a number of shots are being fired or when a tight fitting ball or bullet is difficult to seat.
  No. 34007054 For Use With .45-.58 Cal.

- **T-Handle Short Starter & Ramrod Extension**
  Features a hardwood handle with a 2 piece solid brass rod, coupled with standard 10 x 32 threads. Remove the seating end of the brass rod and screw the T-handle onto a standard ramrod, it extends the length of your ramrod for easier seating of projectiles, especially during continuous shooting at the range. Provides you with extra leverage for firmer, more uniform seating. Connects your ramrod to a range rod.
  No. 31007079

- **Rugged Rod Range Rod**
  A 32” Range Rod made from solid aluminum stock and hard coat anodized. Features a tough polymer palm saver knob for a firm grip when driving down balls, bullets or sabots. The ball seating end of the ramrod is threaded to accept standard 10-32 threaded accessories.
  No. 31009882

- **Universal Rugged Rod**
  Solid aluminum ramrod, 32” long, which can be cut to fit your muzzleloader. The seating end of the ramrod is threaded to accept the standard 10-32 thread ramrod accessories.
  No. 31009301

- **Universal Lightweight Ramrod**
  32” universal ramrod that you cut to the length you need. Lightweight, hollow aluminum with do-it-yourself tips that accept standard accessories with 10-32 threads.
  No. 31009139

- **Palm Saver Short Starter**
  A lightweight, compact short starter with a “palm saver” built right into the end.
  No. 31007144

**ACCESSORIES.TCARMS.COM**
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*NOTE: The Pan Charger is to be used with black powder only. All implements must be used in accordance with the instructions provided by Thompson/Center.
BULLET STARTERS

- **T-HANDLE SHORT STARTER WITH UNIVERSAL LOADING TIPS**
  - Attaches to ramrod to extend the length for easier cleaning and use of ramrod attachments.
  - Interchangeable tips: short starter, brass loading tips and aluminum seating head.
  - Universal Loading Tips: Knurled, concave brass loading tips for use on your T-handle and ramrod. 10-32 threads. Fits spire point, conical point & hollow point muzzleloader bullets.
  - No. 31007258

- **POWER® RAMROD**
  - Universal Power Rod® for all styles of muzzleloaders.
  - Fits over the end of your ramrod.
  - Eases pressure on your hand when seating projectile.
  - Made of soft Bio-Flex®
  - Molded over a hard fiber core for superior durability.
  - Hours 4 spare 209 primers, with 2 ready for instant priming.
  - Made of soft Bio-Flex®
  - Eases pressure on your hand when seating projectile.
  - Fits over the end of your ramrod.
  - No. 54167058

- **MUSKET CAP NIPPLE**
  - Made of stainless steel, these nipples are carefully machined and long lasting.
  - Fits many T/C® inlines also (except Encore® 209x50, T/C® Scout™, Omega™ & North West Explorer IMPACT!™ models).
  - No. 31007720

- **209 PRIMER ADAPTER FOR BLACK DIAMOND™ & WOODS™ RIFLE**
  - Primer adapter for older model T/C® Muzzleloaders. Must be used with the correct stuffer.
  - No. 31007705

- **REPLACEMENT PERCUSSION CAP NIPPLES**
  - (For use with No 11 Percussion Caps)
  - Made of stainless steel, these nipples are carefully machined and long lasting.
  - For use with No 11 Percussion Caps.
  - No. 31007707

- **ENCORE® 209X50 “E-Z TIP” EXTRACTOR**
  - The “E-Z Tip” extractor for the Encore 209x50 Magnum muzzleloader is an accessory item that allows the extractor to be tipped out of the way for easy removal of the breech plug for cleaning. Eliminates having to remove the standard extractor prior to removing the breech plug.
  - No. 31007721

- **MUZZLE GUARDS**
  - Seals the muzzle of your muzzleloader in any weather conditions.
  - Prevents moisture from entering the barrel, and won’t harm the surface of the barrel. 20 per package.
  - No. 31007709

BREECH PLUGS

- **ACCESSORIES.TCARMS.COM**

Thompson/Center® Breech Plugs are made of the highest quality materials for years of rugged service. As T/C® has evolved so have our muzzleloaders. Advancements in extraction, use, fouling prevention, and cleaning make T/C® Breech Plugs some of the best in the modern muzzleloading market. Below is a chart detailing which Breech Plug works with which model of T/C® Muzzleloader.

- **T-HANDLE SHORT STARTER & RAMROD EXTENSION**
  - Lightweight, compact short starter with a “palm saver” built in.
  - Removable seating end allows you to convert T-handle and ramrod into a work rod.
  - Universal Power Rod® for all styles of muzzleloaders.
  - No. 31007127

- **EXTENDED SUPER JAG**
  - Knurled to provide maximum contact between patch and bore. Long stepped shank prevents patches from binding. Concave tip allows use for loading. Adds 3¾” to ramrod. The Extended Jag is necessary for cleaning all 28” muzzleloader barrels. 10-32 threads.
  - No. 31007239

- **209 PRIMER ADAPTER FOR BLACK DIAMOND™ & WOODS™ RIFLE**
  - Primer adapter for older model T/C® Muzzleloaders. Must be used with the correct stuffer.
  - No. 31007705

- **ENCORE® 209X50 “E-Z TIP” EXTRACTOR**
  - The “E-Z Tip” extractor for the Encore 209x50 Magnum muzzleloader is an accessory item that allows the extractor to be tipped out of the way for easy removal of the breech plug for cleaning. Eliminates having to remove the standard extractor prior to removing the breech plug.
  - No. 31007721

- **MUZZLE GUARDS**
  - Seals the muzzle of your muzzleloader in any weather conditions.
  - Prevents moisture from entering the barrel, and won’t harm the surface of the barrel. 20 per package.
  - No. 31007709

- **REPLACEMENT PERCUSSION CAP NIPPLES**
  - (For use with No 11 Percussion Caps)
  - Made of stainless steel, these nipples are carefully machined and long lasting.
  - No. 31007707
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  - Primer adapter for older model T/C® Muzzleloaders. Must be used with the correct stuffer.
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  - The “E-Z Tip” extractor for the Encore 209x50 Magnum muzzleloader is an accessory item that allows the extractor to be tipped out of the way for easy removal of the breech plug for cleaning. Eliminates having to remove the standard extractor prior to removing the breech plug.
  - No. 31007721

- **MUZZLE GUARDS**
  - Seals the muzzle of your muzzleloader in any weather conditions.
  - Prevents moisture from entering the barrel, and won’t harm the surface of the barrel. 20 per package.
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  - Made of stainless steel, these nipples are carefully machined and long lasting.
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NIPPLE WRENCH  
Made of hardened steel, this is a high quality tool. One wrench fits all #11 nipples (except the T/C® Scout™) and fits Musket Cap nipples. It supplies the leverage necessary to remove even the most stubborn nipple from your muzzleloader.
No.51017482 For #11 Nipple Only  
No.51017064 For Both #11 & Musket Nipple (Universal)

ENCORE® BARREL REMOVAL TOOL  
This multi-use tool allows you to easily interchange your barrels. Simply unscrew the forend and then knock out the hinge pin.
No.35007992

EN-CORE® ADJUSTABLE HINGE PIN  
The original T/C® Encore® barrel hinge pin rotates and drifts from side to side freely every time you open and close the action. This creates a potential for the lock-up to be slightly different with each shot. Our new Encore Adjustable Hinge Pin locks the position of the hinge pin so that mechanical lock-up of the Encore action is exactly the same every time. The Adjustable Hinge Pin simply tightens into place so there is no rotation nor drifting from side to side. The new pin fits all standard and Pro Hunter Encore barrels.
No.31007010

WEDGE PIN PULLER  
A hardened steel, dual purpose tool which taps out the forend wedge just enough so that it can be caught and pulled free with the claw end. It's also a nipple wrench that fits all T/C® nipples that take #11 caps, except the T/C® Scout™.
No.31007062

POWDER SPOUTS  
Spout for Pyrodex® or Blackhorn® Container
No.31007223  
Spout for Black Powder Can
No.31007221

ENCORE® ADJUSTABLE HINGE PIN  
The original T/C® Encore® barrel hinge pin rotates and drifts from side to side freely every time you open and close the action. This creates a potential for the lock-up to be slightly different with each shot. Our new Encore Adjustable Hinge Pin locks the position of the hinge pin so that mechanical lock-up of the Encore action is exactly the same every time. The Adjustable Hinge Pin simply tightens into place so there is no rotation nor drifting from side to side. The new pin fits all standard and Pro Hunter Encore barrels.
No.31007010

XT BREECH PLUG WRENCH  
This wrench is designed as a backup tool for all Speed Breech XT® models.
No.31007747

209 FLEX CAPPER  
Unique, flexible 209 Capper is shaped to accommodate all scoped muzzleloaders for instant and easy priming. Made from Bio-Flex, a silicone material which will stay soft and flexible in the most frigid conditions. The 209 Flex Capper presents two 209 shotshell primers for instant capping (one at each end) while storing six more. Also includes a lanyard hole for thong attachment.
No.35008007

U-getView ACCESSORY  
U-View® In-Line Capper  
Designed specifically for use with any of the muzzleloaders that use a musket cap or primer. It holds eight caps or primers ready for instant action.
No.31007219 for Musket caps only  
No.31007220 for 209 Primers only

T/C® PRIMER CADDY  
This handy little accessory holds a reserve of 209 primers at the ready. Keeps the primers dry and clean and makes it easy to find them in a crowded pouch or pocket. Holds 9 primers and stays flexible in cold weather conditions.
No.31007891

209 FLEX CAPPER  
Unique, flexible 209 Capper is shaped to accommodate all scoped muzzleloaders for instant and easy priming. Made from Bio-Flex, a silicone material which will stay soft and flexible in the most frigid conditions. The 209 Flex Capper presents two 209 shotshell primers for instant capping (one at each end) while storing six more. Also includes a lanyard hole for thong attachment.
No.35008007

T/C® PRIMER CADDY  
This handy little accessory holds a reserve of 209 primers at the ready. Keeps the primers dry and clean and makes it easy to find them in a crowded pouch or pocket. Holds 9 primers and stays flexible in cold weather conditions.
No.31007891

MULTI TOOLS & WRENCHES

PRIMMING & INLINE CAPPERS
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T-17® PRODUCTS ARE SPECIALLY FORMULATED FOR USE IN CLEANING AWAY FOULING FROM PYRODEX®, BLACKHORN 209® & TRIPLE SEVEN®

T17® BREECH PLUG GREASE
A synthetic-based lubricant that withstands the high operating temperatures of muzzleloaders to prevent fouling residue from binding breech plugs. Also works well on nipples and shotgun choke tubes. ½ oz. Tube with Applicator Tip. No.31007491

T17® NATURAL LUBE 1000 PLUS®
T/C® has enhanced the Natural Lube 1000 Plus™ Bore Butter formula to work with Hodgdon’s Triple Seven™ powder. An all natural lubricant which reduces fouling, improves accuracy and prevents rust. It is the first lubricant specially formulated to work with sabot bullets. Makes loading sabot bullets easy. 3 oz. Tube. No.31007433

T17® FIREARM WIPES
A handy wipe that cleans your firearm with a micro thin layer of protectant that withstands the corrosive effects of black powder and black powder substitutes. The wipes are pre-saturated with oil formulated to clean and neutralize the corrosive effects of black powder and black powder substitutes. These patches are convenient to use and makes loading your muzzleloader easier. 2½” (works well with .45 & .50 cal. muzzleloaders). 50 Per Jar. No.31007483

T17® MUZZLELOADER CLEANING KIT
Everything you need for cleaning and conditioning your muzzleloading firearm. This kit even comes with a collapsible cleaning rod. Works with barrels up to 32” long.

Includes:
• 3 Piece Aluminum Rod with Molded Handle
• ¾ oz. T-17® Natural Lube 1000 Plus®
• 1 oz. T-17® Bore Cleaning Solvent
• ¾ oz. T-17® Bore Plug Anti-Seize Grease
• 1 oz. T-17® Bore Cleaning Solvent
• ¾ oz. T-17® Bore Plug Anti-Seize Grease
• 4 oz. Bore Plug Anti-Seize Grease

No.31007530

T17® PRO HUNTER™ ACCESSORY KIT

• Bore Cleaning Solvent
• Bore Plug Anti-Seize Grease
• 3 oz. T-17® Bore Cleaning Solvent
• ¾ oz. T-17® Bore Plug Anti-Seize Grease
• ¼ oz. T-17® Bore Cleaning Solvent
• ½ oz. T-17® Bore Plug Anti-Seize Grease
• 2 oz. Bore Cleaning Solvent
• 1 oz. Bore Plug Anti-Seize Grease

No.31007480

T17® PRE-SATURATED CLEANING PATCHES
100% double knapped cotton patches are pre-saturated with T17® Bore Cleaner. Specially formulated to clean and neutralize the corrosive effects of black powder and black powder substitutes. These patches are convenient to use and makes loading your muzzleloader easier. 2½” (works well with .45 & .50 cal.). 100 Per Jar. No.31007483

T17® MUZZLELOADER BREECH PLUG WIPES
Dedicated specifically to quickly wipe off fouled breech plugs. Effectively cleans between the breech plug threads. Works great for traditional black powder and most black powder substitutes. No.31007541 50/Pkg.

T17® BLACK POWDER BORE CLEANER
This solvent is specially formulated to effectively clean and neutralize the harmful fouling left in the bore from Triple Seven® and other black powder substitutes. No.31007448 8 oz. Bottle

T17® MUZZLELOADER BREECH PLUG WIPES
Designed specifically to quickly wipe off fouled breech plugs. Effectively cleans between the breech plug threads. Works great for traditional black powder and most black powder substitutes. No.31007451 50/Pkg.

T17® FOAMING BORE CLEANER
T17® bore cleaner in a foaming agent. Effectively cleans and neutralizes the harmful fouling in the bore from black powder and black powder substitutes. The foam penetrates even the most caked on fouling and eliminates the need to brush your barrel. Simply spray into your barrel and let stand for one hour. The foaming agent does all of the work for you. Wipe your barrel clean and treat your barrel with T17® Seasoning patches to prevent rust. 7 oz. Can. No.31007485

T17® SEASONING PATCHES
Pre-saturated with all-natural Natural Lube 1000 Plus™ lubricant specially formulated to work with black powder substitutes like Triple Seven® powder. This lubricant reduces fouling, improves accuracy and prevents rust. It is the first lubricant specially formulated to work with sabot bullets. 2 ½” diameter (works with most bore sizes). 50 Per Jar. No.31007372

T17® OILED PATCHES
Muzzleloading cleaning patches pre-saturated with oil formulated to prevent rust and corrosion and displace moisture. Lubricates and protects the bore during storage. 2 ½” diameter (works with most bore sizes). 50 Per Jar. No.31007347

T17® BASIC MUZZLELOADING CLEANING KIT
Everything you need for cleaning and conditioning your muzzleloading firearm. T-17® products are specifically formulated to clean and protect your prized muzzleloader.

Includes:
• 2 oz. bottle T17® Bore Cleaner
• ½ oz. T-17® Bore Plug Anti-Seize Grease
• 2 oz. T-17® Bore Cleaning Solvent
• ½ oz. T-17® Bore Plug Anti-Seize Grease
• 2 oz. T-17® Bore Cleaning Solvent

No.31007471

T17® PRO HUNTER™ ACCESSORY KIT

• Bore Cleaning Solvent
• Bore Plug Anti-Seize Grease
• 40 Cleaning & 25 Seasoning Patches
• Bore Thread Cleaning Brush
• Handle Short Starter
• Ten ½ caliber Shockwave® Super Glide™ Sabots with 250 grain Shockwave Controlled Expansion bullets
• 2 Speed Shots®
• Extended Polymer Cleaning Jag

No.31007480

T17® BREECH PLUG CLEANER/JAR
A T17® solvent for cleaning your breech plugs. No.31007493

T17® BLACK POWDER BORE CLEANER
This solvent is specially formulated to effectively clean and neutralize the harmful fouling left in the bore from Triple Seven® and other black powder substitutes. No.31007448 8 oz. Bottle

T17® BREECH PLUG GREASE
A synthetic-based lubricant that withstands the high operating temperatures of muzzleloaders to prevent fouling residue from binding breech plugs. Also works well on nipples and shotgun choke tubes. ½ oz. Tube with Applicator Tip. No.31007491

T17® BREECH PLUG CLEANER/JAR
A T17® solvent for cleaning your breech plugs. No.31007493

T17® MUZZLELOADER BREECH PLUG WIPES
Dedicated specifically to quickly wipe off fouled breech plugs. Effectively cleans between the breech plug threads. Works great for traditional black powder and most black powder substitutes. No.31007541 50/Pkg.

T17® MUZZLELOADER BREECH PLUG WIPES
Designed specifically to quickly wipe off fouled breech plugs. Effectively cleans between the breech plug threads. Works great for traditional black powder and most black powder substitutes. No.31007541 50/Pkg.

T17® FOAMING BORE CLEANER
T17® bore cleaner in a foaming agent. Effectively cleans and neutralizes the harmful fouling in the bore from black powder and black powder substitutes. The foam penetrates even the most caked on fouling and eliminates the need to brush your barrel. Simply spray into your barrel and let stand for one hour. The foaming agent does all of the work for you. Wipe your barrel clean and treat your barrel with T17® Seasoning patches to prevent rust. 7 oz. Can. No.31007485

T17® SEASONING PATCHES
Pre-saturated with all-natural Natural Lube 1000 Plus™ lubricant specially formulated to work with black powder substitutes like Triple Seven® powder. This lubricant reduces fouling, improves accuracy and prevents rust. It is the first lubricant specially formulated to work with sabot bullets. 2 ½” diameter (works with most bore sizes). 50 Per Jar. No.31007372

T17® OILED PATCHES
Muzzleloading cleaning patches pre-saturated with oil formulated to prevent rust and corrosion and displace moisture. Lubricates and protects the bore during storage. 2 ½” diameter (works with most bore sizes). 50 Per Jar. No.31007347

T17® BREECH PLUG CLEANER/JAR
A T17® solvent for cleaning your breech plugs. No.31007493

T17® BLACK POWDER BORE CLEANER
This solvent is specially formulated to effectively clean and neutralize the harmful fouling left in the bore from Triple Seven® and other black powder substitutes. No.31007448 8 oz. Bottle
NATURAL LUBE 1000 PLUS™ BORE BUTTER IN A TUBE
A biodegradable all natural lubricant which contains no petroleum-based oil or additives. Reacts differently (chemically) to the combustion of black powder, producing far less "tar-like˝ fouling. 5 oz. tube ideally suited for easy application on patches. Works with any .45–.58 cal. muzzleloaders as well as shotgun choke tubes. Withstands the rigors of extensive firing, allowing the shooter to remove the breech plug with little effort. Works with any .50 caliber in-line ignition muzzleloader. Thompson Center’s No. 13® Bore cleaner is the industry standard for muzzleloader cleaning and has been the trusted bore cleaner for years. It features an all-natural formula which contains no petroleum based additives and is compatible with the Natural Lube 1000 Plus™ Bore Butter. It quickly and easily removes all residue and powder fouling in barrels making the task of cleaning a muzzleloader a lot more enjoyable. It features an all-natural formula which contains no petroleum-based oil or additives. Reacts differently (chemically) to the combustion of black powder, producing far less “tar-like˝ fouling. 5 oz. tube ideally suited for easy application on patches. Works with any .45–.58 cal. muzzleloaders as well as shotgun choke tubes. Withstands the rigors of extensive firing, allowing the shooter to remove the breech plug with little effort. Works with any .50 caliber in-line ignition muzzleloader.

BORING BUTTER
This heavy duty lube will withstand the rigors of extensive firing, allowing the shooter to remove the breech plug with little effort. Works with any .50 caliber in-line ignition muzzleloader. Thompson Center’s No. 13® Bore cleaner is the industry standard for muzzleloader cleaning and has been the trusted bore cleaner for years. It features an all-natural formula which contains no petroleum based additives and is compatible with the Natural Lube 1000 Plus™ Bore Butter. It quickly and easily removes all residue and powder fouling in barrels making the task of cleaning a muzzleloader a lot more enjoyable.

T/C® IN-LINE CLEANING SYSTEM
Works with any .50 caliber in-line ignition muzzleloader. Includes:
• Number 13® Bore Cleaner, 4 oz.
• Bronze Bore Brush, .50 Caliber
• Super JagЦ .50 Caliber
• Cotton Cleaning Patches
• Cleaning/Utility Brush
• A Silicone Gun Cloth.
• Natural Lube 1000 Plus™ Bore Butter, .75 oz.
• Super Lube Anti-Seize Lubricant, 23 oz.

T/C® IN-LINE CLEANING SYSTEM
Works with any .50 caliber in-line ignition muzzleloader. Includes:
• Number 13® Bore Cleaner, 4 oz.
• Bronze Bore Brush, .50 Caliber
• Super JagЦ .50 Caliber
• Cotton Cleaning Patches
• Cleaning/Utility Brush
• A Silicone Gun Cloth.
• Natural Lube 1000 Plus™ Bore Butter, .75 oz.
• Super Lube Anti-Seize Lubricant, 23 oz.

HUNTER’S CHOICE MUZZLELOADING ACCESSORY KIT
Deluxe kit that provides all the accessories to load, shoot and clean your muzzleloader. Includes:
• 1 - Lightweight T-Handle Short Starter/Ramrod Extension
• 10 – 50 cal. ShockWave® Sabots w/250 grain ShockWave® Bullets
• 1 - Flex Loader for Easy Field Carry of Prepared Loads
• 4 – 4 oz. Bottle of Number 13® Bore Cleaner
• 50 - .23 cotton patches
• 25 - .24 - .27 All-Natural Seasoning Patches
• 1 - .25 oz. Tube of Super Lube
• 1 - Universal Loading Tip/Jag
• 1 - Breech Brush

BORE BUTTER SEASONING PATCHES
• 100% cotton patches
• 100% cotton patches
• Clean fouling from muzzleloaders.
• By offsetting their position on the jag, centering, or doubling the patch thickness, they will work well with .45 - .54 cal. black powder & .375 - .45 centerfire.

BREECH PLUG LUBE APPLICATOR WITH SUPER LUBE™
Uniformly and conveniently applies lubricant to the breech threads in your barrel. Super Lube contains PTFE which coats the threads in the breech to prevent your breech plug from getting seized. Works on most break-open and pivoting breech muzzleloaders. Applicator with 1.44 oz. Super Lube.

ESSENTIAL MUZZLELOADER CLEANING PACK
The essential elements every hunter/shooter needs to keep his muzzleloader in top working order after a hunt or a day at the range. Includes:
• Number 13® Bore Cleaner, 4 oz.
• Super Lube Anti-Seize Lubricant, 23 oz.
• 100% Cotton Cleaning Patches
• Natural Lube 1000 Plus™ Bore Butter, .75 oz.
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**MUZZLELOADER CLEANING JAG**
Solid brass cleaning jag holds patches against bore for effective cleaning.
- No.5169085 (10-32 Thread) .50 Caliber
- No.5169084 (10-32 Thread) .54 & .56 Cal

**UNIVERSAL LOADING TIP & CLEANING JAG**
A knurled brass loading tip that will handle spire point bullets, hollow point conical bullets or round nose bullets. The contour fits all three types, preventing any possible deformity of the tip during the loading process.
- Fits 10-32 thread ramrod or short starter.
- No.5169071 .45 Cal.
- No.5169067 .50 Cal.

**PRIMER ADAPTER PLUGS**
For use with the T/C® “Adapt” Breech System in the T/C® STRIKE™ Muzzleloader.
- No.3005295 For use with loose powder
- No.3005296 For use with pellet loads

**REPLACEMENT O RINGS**
- No.54169341 .45 Caliber
- No.54169343 .50 Caliber
- No.54169346 .54 Caliber

**SUPER JAG**
Knurled to provide maximum contact between patch and bore. Long stepped shank prevents patches from binding. Concave tip allows use for loading with spire point bullets (10 - 32 threads).
- No.54167227 .45 Caliber
- No.54169037 .50 Caliber

**EXTENDED POLYMER CLEANING JAG**
A set of brushes designed specifically to clean the breech area and the fire channel of the T/C® STRIKE™ muzzleloader.
- No.30050062

**BREECH AND FIRE CHANNEL BRUSH SET**
Includes the Breech Plug Cleaning Brush and Fire Channel Brush for cleaning your T/C® muzzleloader.
- No.30050008

**COTTON BORE CLEANING SWABS**
Used to clean & oil the bore of a muzzleloader or to apply Natural Lube 1000 Plus™ Bore Butter as a seasoning agent.
- Caliber 10 - 32
  - .50 35009514
  - .54 35009516
- Caliber 5/16 - 27 10 - 32
  - .45 N/A 35009500
  - .50 31009405 35009502
  - .54 N/A 35009504

**BRUSH & SWAB SET**
A bronze bore brush and cotton bore swab to handle your muzzleloader cleaning chores. Standard 10-32 threads, for .50 Caliber firearms.
- No.35007484

**BREECH PLUG CLEANING TOOL**
Spin the breech plug through the stainless steel bristles to thoroughly clean the threads of your breech plug.
- No.31007465

**BREECH THREAD CLEANER FOR ENCORE® & OMEGA™**
Cleans the breech threads in your barrel with the thread cleaner. Simply screw the thread cleaner in place of your breech plug and remove and the three grooves captures the fouling. The thread cleaner eliminates the need to brush or patch the breech of your barrel. (Does Not fit Speed Breech®)
- No.31007499

**BREECH PLUG CLEANING BRUSH**
Makes cleaning the removable breech plug in your T/C® in-line a snap. It's long enough to reach into the threads in the barrel/receiver as well.
- No.35009507

**IN-LINE NIPPLE PICK**
The perfect tool for ensuring that the ignition channel in your in-line muzzleloader’s breech plug is cleared of residue or moisture. Brass housing with extended bent arm houses a fine wire. Pushing the button forward extends the wire. Fits all in-liners and is easy to use even when rifle is scoped. Lanyard bail lets you attach it securely.
- No.31007244
MISCELLANEOUS ACCESSORIES & ACCESSORIES FOR VARIOUS T/C® LEGACY PRODUCTS

- **RAMROD ACCESSORY KIT WITH STANDARD BULLET PULLER**
  A combination of the most popular ramrod accessories in one handy pack.
  Includes:
  - Worm (patch puller)
  - Bronze bore brush
  - Super jag
  - Standard ball & bullet puller
  - Cotton bore swab
  No.31007234 .45 Caliber
  No.31007298 .50 Caliber

- **RAMROD ACCESSORY KIT WITH PRO HUNTER™ BULLET PULLER**
  A combination of the most popular ramrod accessories in one handy pack.
  Includes:
  - Worm (patch puller)
  - Bronze bore brush
  - Super jag
  - Pro-hunter™ ball & bullet puller with aluminum alignment tool
  - Cotton bore swab
  No.31007240 .50 Caliber

- **PRO HUNTER™ BULLET PULLER**
  Specially designed for removing spire point and polymer tipped bullets from the bore of a muzzleloader.
  No.51169009 (10 - 32 threads) .50 cal.

- **WORM (PATCH PULLER)**
  A small but extremely important tool for the muzzleloading buff, the worm is used for field cleaning or to retrieve a cleaning patch which is lost in the bore. Solid brass with strong spring steel fingers, fits all T/C® muzzleloading calibers.
  No.51169010

- **BALL, BULLET & WAD PULLER**
  Threads onto ramrod and successfully removes stuck balls, bullets or shotgun wads from the bore of a muzzleloader.
  No.51169014 (10 - 32 threads) .45 & .50 Cal.

- **FRONT SIGHT FILLER SCREWS**
  For T/C® muzzleloading rifles, SST (2 per pkg)
  No.31007072

- **TOUCH HOLE BUSHINGS**
  For T/C® Firestorm® Flint Lock
  No.57167327

- **LACE-ON BUTTSTOCK FLEX LOADER FOR MUZZLELOADERS**
  50/45 Cal, 3 TUBES
  No.31007889

- **RUGGED ROD RAMROD**
  Aluminum for T/C® Omega®, .45 & .50 cal., 28” barrel
  No.31009144

- **LIMBSAVER® RECOIL PAD**
  This classic recoil pad has a lot to offer. Available precision fit for composite stock Encore®, Omega™ & Black Diamond™ stocks. These recoil pads incorporate anti-muzzle jump technology and reduce up to 70% of felt recoil. These recoil pads are installed in seconds and are built for all weather conditions.
  No.55317847
  LIMBSAVER® by Sims Vibration Laboratory

- **LIMBSAVER® RECOIL PAD**
  This classic recoil pad has a lot to offer. Available precision fit for composite stock Encore®, Omega™ & Black Diamond™ stocks. These recoil pads incorporate anti-muzzle jump technology and reduce up to 70% of felt recoil. These recoil pads are installed in seconds and are built for all weather conditions.
  No.55317847
  LIMBSAVER® by Sims Vibration Laboratory

- **BREACH PLUG WRENCH FOR ENCORE® 209X50 & OMEGA™**
  No.31007764

CLEANING & MAINTENANCE
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Hunters! Shooters! Collectors!

Join the Thompson/Center Collectors Association
P.O. Box 18111
Oklahoma City, OK 73154
www.thompsoncenterassociation.org